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Con st it u t ion a l P er sp ect ive of Church-Sta te
Rela t ion s in  South  Afr ica
J ohan D. van der Vyver*
When  one con s id er s the con st it u t ion a l h is tory of Sou th  Af-
r i ca ,  two aspect s  of i t s l ega l ar ra nge me nt s of yest er yea r a lwa ys
come to mind: the syst em at ic in st it u t ion a liza t ion  by t he s t a te of
r a cist st ru ctu re s; an d, in  th e cont ext  of religious  ma tt er s, a
d is t inct  bias for (a certain brand of) Chr ist ian ity.  T h ese two
seem ingly contr adictory attributes of th e Sout h African  social,
econ omic, political,  and  lega l  make-up have  a t  lea st  t h is  in  com-
mon: th ey denote th e fabr ic of a t ota lita ria n r egime  both  in t he
sense of the state’s interference in the private lives of individu-
a l s an d of th e sta te’s regu lation of the in t e rna l a ffa i r s of non-
stat e social institutions.
For  rea sons th at  will be st ipu la te d la te r, t he  me an ing a nd
im pl ica t ion s of th e cur ren t  cons t itu t iona l  di spensa t ion  cannot
be fully ap pr eciat ed with out a n ins ight in, a nd du e consider -
a t ion  of,  the coun t ry ’s  past  h i story. But  th ere is yet a  furt her
cont in gen cy br ough t  abou t  by the cons t it u t iona l t r ans forma t ion
of Sout h Africa in  1994 wh ich has a n  impact  on  the  in te rpre ta -
t ion  of legally regulated Sou t h  Afr ican  in s t it u t ions . I t  can  per -
haps  best be depicted as the Africanization of those institutions.
Ever  sin ce th e firs t  wh i te set tlem ent  in Sou th ern  Africa in
1652, govern men ta l cont rol and  economic power were,  by an d
la rge, th e pr eser ves of th e coun tr y’s m inor ity w hit e elit e, an d
were  conse qu en t ly d eli bera tely  de sign ed  and e xecu ted  accord-
ing to a distinctly Western, and more pr ecisely, Eur opean,
model.  Typ ica lly , t h is  syst em  in de ed  accommoda ted  Afr ica n
socia l and lega l st ru ctu re s, bu t on ly for African s wh o, th rou gh
persona l choice or th e pressures of involuntar y circumstances,
up held  a “tra ditional” life-style an d were decidedly segregat ed
from the  pa t t e rns of mainst ream living. The  “new ” Sout h Africa
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1. CHRISTOF  H E Y N S, WH E R E  IS  TH E  VO I CE  O F  AF R I C A  IN  OUR CONSTITUTION  1
(199 6).
2. S ee Johan D. van  der  Vyver, Constitutiona l Options for Post-Apartheid South
Af rica , 40 EMORY L.J . 745 , 74 6-48  (199 1).
3. S ee als o Fer reira  v. Levin NO, 1996 (1) BCLR 1 (CC), para . 51 (Acke rmann ,
J ., con cur ri ng ).
4. § 1 of Pub lication s Act 42 of 1974. But see  Johan  D. van  der  Vyver, General
Aspects of the South African Censorship Law , in  CENSORSH IP  9, 22-24 (T. Coggin ed .,
seeks to be  of Africa ; i ts  ins t itu t ions  mus t  there fore  be  seen  to
re flect “typica l African  valu es.”1
I. TH E  H I S T O R I C A L  P ER SP EC TIVE
 The political and legal system  of pr e-1994 S outh  Afr ica  was
pa r t icu lar ly noted for  t he  tot a li t ar i a n int e r fe rence  of t he  st a t e
in  the private sph ere of people’s day-to-day lives.2 In  ap ar th eid
Sou th Afr ica, th e st at e pr escrib ed, wit h r ace a s t he p rim e
crit er ion , whom one could mar ry, wher e one could r eside an d
own  propert y, which schools an d un iversities one would be
a llow ed  to a t t en d,  and w hich  jobs  were r es er ved  for  pe r son s of a
par t icu la r race. The state dictated to sports  clubs wh om th ey
could ad mit  as  me mb er s, a n d  a ga ins t  whom they were
perm itted  to compet e. The  sick ha d t o be conveyed  in r acia lly
exclus ive am bula nces, could  on ly r ece ive  blood  t ransfu sions
from don ors of t heir  own  race, a nd on ly qua lifie d for  t r e a tm ent
in  ra cially define d h ospit als . The s ta te e ven r egula t e d, with
race as the prima ry criterion, who would be allowed to a t t end
church  services in certa in regions, an d wher e one could be
buried.3 These r acist a ppend ices of a tota l it a r i an  reg ime  did not
refle ct  th e “spirit ” of, a t  lea st , t he vict im s of t heir  pr act ica l
impact , which—as everyone knows—constitut ed a vas t m ajorit y
of th e South  African n at ion. Nor were they support ed by t he
reli giou s convict ion s of the peop le,  or  of a m ajor it y of the people,
or for that m att er of any distinct section of the people.
Deliberat e att empts to resort to the power of the sword as
an  inst ru men t for th e enforcement  of th e scr u ples  of a
dominan t re ligion  was a l so a  d is t inct  fea tur e of the
in st it u t ion a lized  st ructures  of Sou th  Africa. The  law r egula tin g
publ ica t ions con t rol  thus p rov ided : “In  the appli cat ion of this
Act  t he  cons t an t  endeavour  of the popula t ion  of the Rep ubli c of
Sou th Afri ca  to uph old a Christ ian view of life shall be
re cognised .”4 The l aw tha t  regu la ted  the edu ca t ion a l sys tem  for
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198 3); J oha n D. va n de r Vyver , R eligi on , in  23 TH E  LAW O F  SO U T H  AFRICA para . 242
(W.A.  J oub er t &  T.J . Scot t e ds. , 198 6); J OH AN  D. VAN DER VYVER , SE V E N  LE C T U RE S  O N
H UM AN  RIGHTS  44-45 (1976) [hereina fter SE V E N LE C T U RE S].
5. S ee § 2(1)(a)-(b) of National Edu cation Policy Act 39 of 1967.
6. S ee § 3(a) of Education an d Train ing Act 90 of 1979.
7. S ee Pu bli cat ion s C on tr ol Boa rd  v. G al lo (Afri ca) L td ., 1 975  (3) SA 6 65 (A),
671; R. v. Webb, 1943 A.D. 493, 496.
8. S ee § 47(2)(b) of P ub lica tion s Act  42 of 19 74; see also Gal lo (Africa) Ltd.,
1975 (3) SA 665 (A) 671; and see th e ju dgmen ts of th e Pu blications  Appeal Boa rd in
Play with Fire ,  1975 PAB 17, and Kalk i, 1978 P AB 4. 
9. F o r an  exam ple of a law r elat ing t o mine ra l righ t s  wh ich  proh ib it ed  the
pegg ing of a cla im  on a  Su nd ay a nd  on p ub lic h olidays with  a r eligious ba se, na mely
Good Frida y, Ascension Da y, t he Day of the Vow (December 16th), and Christmas
Day (see § 2 of th e Pu blic Hol ida ys Act  5 of 19 52), s ee § 4 8(4)(a ) of Min in g Rig ht s Act
20 of 1967 . Th e Min er als  Act 50  of 1991  re pea led  th is p rov ision .
10. S ee, e.g.,  The Prohibition of the Exhibition of Films on Sund a ys an d Pu blic
Holidays  Act 16 of 1977 (rende rin g it an  offence t o exhibit, s ave wit h t h e cons en t of
the Minister of Just ice or an  officer of the Depart ment  of Ju stice acting under  the
M in is t e r ’s auth ority, a film on Sundays or on religiously-based public holidays  a t  a ny
pla ce where a n adm ission fee or an y other form of considera t ion is charged). The
Pr ohib iti on  of the Exhibition of Films on Sundays an d Public Holidays Am endmen t
Act  102 of 1992 amended t he Act to replace ministerial per mis s io n  wi th  tha t  of  the
loca l au th ority.
11. S. AF R . CO N S T . of 1983, (Act 110), § 2. 
whites  man dat e d the id eology of Ch r is t ia n-na t ion a l ed uca t ion ,5
while  an other  s t a tu te requ i red  tha t educa t ion  in  bla ck (Afr ica n)
sch ools  ma inta in a Ch rist ian cha ra cter 6 (wit hout  th e “nat iona l”
componen t  th at  applied  in  the case of segr ega ted  wh it e s chools).
The comm on-law offence of blasphem y ap plied t o th e sla nd erin g
of th e God confess ed by Ch ris tia nit y only.7 This offense also
app lied to “blasph emou s m at ter ” conta ined  in  publ ica t ion s or
o bj e ct s ,  p u bl ic e n t er t a i n ment s  or  in t ended  pu blic
enterta inments,  an d films th at  would ren d er  the  pub lica t ion  or
object , publ ic en ter ta inment  or inten ded pu blic ent ert ainm ent ,
or  film “undesir able” a n d therefore subject to censorship.8 And
then , of course,  there  was  a lso an  a r ray of Sunday observance
(na t iona l ) st at ut es a nd  (provin cial) ordin an ces a pplyin g to
commer ce an d in du st ry, 9 as well as  to ent ert ainm ent  an d
recr ea t ion .10
The const it u t ion  tha t  wa s in  place befor e p olit ica l
t r ans forma t ion  occur red  in 1994 included a ra ther a bsurd
cons t itu t iona l confe ss ion  of fai th  wh ich  pr ocla im ed : “The people
of the Rep ubli c of Sou th  Africa a ckn owledge t he  sover eign ty
and guida nce of Almigh ty G od.”11 While the “Almighty God”
referr ed to in  the cor re spond ing p rov is ion  in  Sou th Africa’s firs t
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12. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . of 196 1, (Act  32).
13. S ee J OH AN  D. VAN DER VYVER , DI E  BESKERMING VA N  ME N S E R E G T E  IN  SUID -
AFRIKA, 75-77 (1975) [hereina fter D IE  BE S K E R M IN G]; J OH AN  DAVID VAN DER VYVER , DIE
J U R I D I E S E  F U N K S I E  VA N  ST AAT E N  KERK : ’N  KR I TI E S E  AN A LI S E  VA N  DI E  BEGINSE L VAN
SOE W E R E INITEIT  I N  E I E  KR I N G 148-57 (1972) [hereinafter D IE  J U R I D I E S E ]; SE V E N
LE C T U RE S , supra  no t e 4 , a t  42-44; F. Ven ter , Die Staatsregtelike Soewereiniteit van
God , TYDSKRIF  VIR  DI E  SUID -A F RI K AA N SE  REG 64, at 67 (1977). But see N.J .C. VAN
DE N  BERGH , DI E  GOD VA N  DI E  GRONDWET E N  P RESID E N T S RAAD VA N  DI E  RE P U B L IE K
VAN  SUID -AFRIKA, 87-89 (1982). 
14. This  i s more eviden t  from  the Afrikaans t ext of the two constitutions than
would  appea r  from the English version . In 1961 , th e constit ut ional confess ion of faith
att ributed  the per tinent  belief to “die volk  van . . . Suid-Afrika,” while the  1983
Con st itu tion  claimed this belief to be that of “die bevolk ing van  . .  . Su id-Afr ika”
(emphases  adde d). “Volk” denot es an  eth nically defin ed people, wh ile “bevolking”
signifies t he  popu lat ion. While th e “volk” to which th e 1961 Constitu tion referr ed was
proba bly me an t t o de not e t ha t s ect ion  of th e Sou th  Africa n p opu lat ion w hich  for t he
greater  par t  subscr ibed to  the tenets  of  Chr is t iani ty , the  “bevolking” clearly comprised
la rge sections  of the Sou th  African popu lat ion who wer e not  Chr istia ns, in cluding
proponen t s of the J ewi sh ,  Mu slim, Hindu , and Bu ddhist  faiths. Th e term s of § 11(1)
of the 1983 Constitu tion, further more, requ i r ed  the  Sta t e  P res iden t  t o t ake  an  oa th
invoking  the na me of “Almigh ty God,” and s ince not hin g preclu ded a  non-Ch rist ian
from  becoming Stat e Presiden t , “Almighty God” was clearly not inten ded to refer to
the God of Chr istia nit y only. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . of 198 3, (Act  110 ), § 11 (1).
15. It  is of t h e  e ss e n ce of a law in  th e jur idical sen se th at  it sh ould en ta il the
modal aspe ct of retr ibut ion in t he se nse  of sanction ing the consequ en ces t ha t follow
upon an y chan ge in t he lega l order  brough t a bo u t  by  t h e occur re nce  of a le ga l fact .
Sect ion  2 of t he  198 3 Con st it ut ion  (an d i ts  cou nt er pa rt  in  th e 19 61 C on st it ut ion ),
alt hough  pa rt  of th e bod y of t he  con s t it u t ion, lacked  th at  essen tia l constit ut ive
e lemen t of a ju ri dica l nor m.
16. S ee DIE  BE S K E R M IN G , supra  not e 13 , at  75-77 ; J OH AN  DAVID VA N DER VYVER ,
DIE  GRONDWET VA N  DI E  REPUBLIEK VA N  SUID -AFRIKA 63 (1984 ); DIE  J U R I D I E S E , supra
no te 13, at 148-57; J.D. VAN DER VYVER & D.J . J OUBERT , P E RS O N E- E N  F A M IL I E RE G ,
402-03 (1991 ); SE V E N LE C T U RE S , supra  no t e 4 , a t  44;  Johan  D . v a n  der Vyver , The
Fu nct ion  of L egisl ati on a s an  In str um ent  of S ocial R eform , 93 S. AF R . L.J . 56, 63
(197 6).  But see Vent er, supra not e 13, a t 68-70. 
17. S ee Bur en U itgewers (Edms.) Bpk. v. Raad Van Beheer Oor Publikasies,
1975 (1) SA 379 (C), 419; Aronson v. Esta te Ha rt, 1950 (1) SA 539 (A), 561.
repub lican  Constit ut ion of 196112 a r gua bly refer red  to t he H oly
Trin ity  professed by Reform ed Ch ris tia nit y,13 “Almight y God” in
the 1983 Constitu tion was  more likely inten ded to den ote a
“pot -pour r i god” that  could be interpr eted by all and sun d r y to
su it  th eir  own p er sona l concept ion of th e deit y.14 Needless to
say, th i s fa l la ciou s st at eme nt  compr ised a  confession of faith
and as such did  n ot  con stitu te a r ule of law.15 It  consequ ent ly
altogeth er lacked jur idical relevance.16
As far as church-stat e relations are concerned, it  is
impor tan t  t o note  tha t t h e r e was  no est ablis hed  chu rch  in
Sou th Afr ica 17—though  dur ing the  previous  cen tury,  tha t  had
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18. T h e Chur ch Order of 25 July 1804, promulgated by Commissioner-Genera l
J .A. de Mist , decreed  th at  no ecclesiast ical bodies oth er t ha n t hose t ha t oper at ed in
the Cape when t he Bata vian Repub lic (t he  Net her lan ds) took cont rol of the colony in
1803 would be permitted to conduct religious ceremonies or hold public gatherings.
S ee § 4 of Provisioneele Kerken-Orde voor de Bataafsche Volksplanting aan de Kaap
de Goed e Hoop  of 1804. In terms  of § 20 of the Grondwet van de Zuid-Afrikaan sch e
R epu bli ek  of 1858, the Nederduitsch H ervormde Kerk (a va riet y of  the  Du tch
Reformed  churches) was th e established chur ch of the Republic (unt il 1889), and § 32
of the Const itu tion r eser ved th e fran chise for m embe rs of th is chu rch (u nt il the
Volksraa ds bes luit  of 20 September 1858). Section 21 of the Constitut ion denied
res iden t ia l rig ht s in  th e Re pu blic t o Rom an Ca th olics a nd  oth er  per son s wh o did  not
subs cribe to the ten ets of the Belgic Confession of Faith (unt il the Vol ks raa ds bes l u it
of 1 Ju ne 1870). In the Ora nge Free St ate, th e Nederduitsch H ervormde Kerk ( un t i l
1866) and su bsequent ly the Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk (until 1902) were
proclaimed the es tablish ed chur ch of the Repu bli c (§ 22 of the Con st itu tie v an  den
Oranjevrijstaat of 1854; § 24 of the Gewijz igde Constitutie  of 186 6). Th e Du tch
Reformed  Chu rch wa s neve r r egar ded a s an  esta blishe d ch ur ch  in t he Ca pe Colony.
S ee De Waal and Ot hers v. Van Der H orst an d Other s, 1918 T.P.D. 277, 281; Burgers
v. Mur ray, (1865) 1 Roscoe’s Rep. 258, 265; Loedolf & Sm ut s v. R ober ts on , (18 63) 4
Searle’s Rep . 128 , 143 ; see also Bre dell v. P iena ar , 1922 C.P .D. 578, 581 -82. 
19. § 9(7) of Bl ack s (U rb an  Are as ) Con soli da ti on Act  25 of 1945, amended  by
§ 29(d) of Act 36 of 1957.
20. Act  36 of 1966.
not  always been t he case.18 Th er e wer e, h owever , la ws  in  place
tha t , in some inst an ces, aut horized st at e i n te r fe rence  in  the
in terna l affairs of religious bodies and, in other insta nces,
amounted to the repression of religious institut ions.
Perha ps th e most t elling example of the first of these t wo
set s of laws is th e infam ous Chu rch Clau se,19 ena cted in 1957.
This  law conferred on the Minister  of Co-opera t ion  and
Developmen t  (as  he was  then  ca lled)—who administered the
Depar tment  t ha t  had  ju r isd ict ion  in  ma t ter s  concern ing
Afr icans—the power  to prohibit ,  wi th  the consen t  of the  loca l
au thor i ty involved, Blacks from at ten ding chur ch services and
funct i ons in  urban areas  other  than those se t  as ide  for  Blacks
under  the  Group  Areas Act .20 The criter ion which th e Minister
had to apply when im posin g  the ban  was  whe ther  or  not  the
pres ence of Blacks  in  the  u rban  a rea  concerned  would
cons t it u t e a  nu isa nce t o res iden ts  of the  ar ea  or, a lte rn at ively,
whet her  or  not  the  Black p r es e nce in  the u rban  a rea  would be
“un desira ble”, in  view of t he loca t ion  of th e premises where  the
church  service or fun ction was t o be he ld . The enactment of this
pr ovision  caused  an  ou tcry  from a lmos t  a ll  of the  mains t ream
reli giou s inst i tu t ions , including the  government  suppor t ing
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21. Act  74 of 1982.
22. S ee id . § 4.
23. Act  31 of 1974.
24. Id . § 2.
25. S ee Govern men t N otice (GN) R132 /1975, GO V E RN M E N T GA ZE T T E  (GG) 4728
(declarin g the Ch ristia n Ins titu te an  “affected organiza tion”); GN R287, GG 5784
(bann ing th e Ch ri st ia n I ns ti tu te ).
Dutch  Reform ed Ch urch , a nd w as p roba bly  for  tha t  rea son
never implemented.
Repr es sion  of religious institut ions occurred under au spices
of securit y legislat ion. The Int ern al  Secur ity  Act ,21 for  examp le,
au th orized the b a nn ing of organ iza t ions  in  cases  where , in  the
opin ion  of th e Minister of Law and Or der , t he or ga n iza t ion
engaged  in  act ivi t ies  wh ich  en da nger ed , or  were  calculated to
endange r , t he  secu r ity  of t he  st a t e or  the  main tenance  of l aw
and order. Altern at ively, an  organizat ion could be ban ned
un der  th is  Act  i f the  Min is te r  was  sa t i sfi ed  tha t  the
orga niza t ion  up held  rela tion s with  communism in  any of a
variet y of wa ys  sp ecifi ed  in  the Act .22 Under  the  te rms of the
Affected  Organ iza tions  Act ,23 t he  Sta te  Pre s id en t  could,  if h e
was sa t is fi ed  tha t  an  organ iza tion  enga ged in  politics wit h t he
a id of, or  in  coope ra t ion  or  cons u lta t ion  with ,  or  under  the
in flu en ce of, an oversea s organization or any person abroad,
decla re the organization to be an “affected organ iza t ion .”24 The
conse qu en ce of such a n executive decree wa s  tha t  the
orga niza t ion  wou ld  for feit  a ll for eign fin ancia l supp or t .
Religiou s bodies were  not  immune from these  dracon ian
laws. One su ch organization th at  fell victim t o both  was t he
Chr ist ian  Inst i t ut e  of Sou th Afri ca .25 I ndividua l church
dignita ries  wh o voiced t he ir  crit iqu e of un jus t  and  re pr ess ive
st a t e regulations and pr actices in many instances a l so
experienced t he wra th  and h arsh  ret r ibu tory r es pon se s of t he
powers th at  be. In  th eir a na lysis of th e role of religion wit h
rega rd t o ra ce discr imin at ion in  Sout h Africa , Meir ing a nd
othe r s reca lled t h e “d rawn-ou t  s er i es  of a lt e r ca t ions  be tween
govern men t  and chu rch  au thor i t ie s” th rough  which ,  a s fa r  a s
mem bers  of the An glican  commu n i on  an d t he Rom an  Cat holic
Chu rch wer e concern ed,
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26. Weeraman t ry recor ded t he t ra gic deat h of Archbis hop Cla yton , who “defied
the gover nm en t’s ra cial  legis lat ion a nd  ma de a  decla ra tion  of open disobedience,” and,
a ft er  s igning th e document , collapsed over his des k. C.G. WEERAMANTRY, APARTHEID :
TH E  CLOSING P H A S E S? 107 (1 980); see also id . at 240.
27. Joost de  Blank, Anglican Archbishop of Cape Town in th e period of 1957-
1963, was  “[a ]n  o u tsp oke n a nd  un com pr om isi ng  opp on en t of apartheid  dur ing h is six
yea r s in Cape Town.” KEESINGS CONTE MPORARY ARCHIVES: WEEKLY DIARY
OF WORLD EVENTS 11953B (1963-1964). After having suffered coronary problems,
he retu rned t o England in 1963 on medical advice.
28. The persecution of the Very Reverent ffrench-Beytagh (Anglican de a n  of
Joh an nes bur g) is evide nce of govern men t a ction a gain st An glican  clergy m emb ers . S ee
S. v. ffrench-Beyta gh (1), 1971 (4) SA 333 (T); S. v . ffr en ch-B eyt ag h (2 ), 19 71 (4 ) SA
426 (T); S. v. ffre nch -Beyt agh  (3), 197 1 (4) SA 5 71 (T) (e ma na tin g from  th e de te nt ion
and interrogation of the accused in term s of § 6 of the Terrorism Act 83 of 1967). In
1971, he  wa s s en te nce d t o five  yea rs  im pr iso nm en t for  al leg ed  act s of t er r or i sm  as
defined in the Terrorism Act 83 of 1967. His conviction and sentence was set  aside
on  appe al.  S ee S. v. ffr en ch-Be yta gh , 197 2 (3) SA 4 30(A). H e le ft S out h Afr ica on  th e
day of the judgm ent in t he Appellate Division of the Suprem e Court (as it was t hen
cal led ).
29. F a t h er  Tr evor  Hu dd les ton  (Rom an  Ca th olic),  au th or  of Nau ght for You r
Comfort (1956), came to South  Africa in 1943 as  Priest -in-Charge of the Communi ty
of th e Re su rr ect ion’s Mis sion  i n  Sophiatown (a black township in J ohann esburg). The
Blacks affectionat ely called h im Makh alipile (“the d a un tle ss on e,” aft er  a b old wa rr ior
adopted  by a fore ign t ribe  whe n t heir  own lea der  was  lost or  ha d been  capt ur ed). He
left  Sou th  Af r ica  in  1956 bu t  r em a i n ed  a ct ive in t he a nt iapa rt heid m ovemen t in
En gland, an d ret ur ned t o the  count ry, at  th e age of seven ty-nin e, for a visit  in 1991
to w it n e s s t he changes t hat  had occurr ed since 1990. S ee T. H UDDLESTON , RETURN TO
SOUTH  AF R I C A: E C S T AS Y A N D T H E  AG O N Y (1991). Upon his dea th in  1998,
commemora t ion  se rv ices  we re  he ld i n E ng la nd  an d S ou th  Afr ica, an d a wide  ra nge
of South African dignitaries, including President Nelson Mandela, att ended.
30. Amon g those placed under banning orders in Octob er  1977 , in  te rm s of
S ou t h  Africa’s repressive security legislation, was the Reverent David Russell
(Ang lica n).  S ee WEERA M ANTRY, supra  no te 26 , a t  107,  240 . In  December  1979,  he  was
cha rged with  b reaking t he conditions of his banning orders by attending the Cape
provinc ia l synod o f t he Anglican Chur ch in South ern Africa, and  in Febr uar y 1980
he re ceive d a  one  yea r p ri son  se nt en ce p l u s a  fu r the r  suspended  sen tence , t o ta l ing
twent y-seven month s, on eleven o t h er  c harges.  Whi le  he  was  on  ba il  pending an
appe al,  he  rece ived  a  fu r ther  suspended  sen tence for  b reaking h is banning orders. In
February 1977 , Da vid R us sel l wa s se nt en ced t o th re e m ont hs  imp ri son me nt  for
r e fus ing to disclose to the police the nam es of th re e wi tn es se s of a cts  of police
b ru ta li t y (for fear  of reta liation  by th e police aga in st t hose wit nes ses). Rus sell,
together  wit h t hr ee  oth er  mi ni st er s of r eli gion , we re  cha rg ed  (an d  a cquitt ed) in 1980
under  th e P ub lica tion s Act  42 of 19 74 for  pu blis hin g tw o pa m ph let s: Th e Rol e of R iot
Poli ce in t he Bu rnin g and  Killin gs, N yan ga, Cape T own , Ch ristm as 1976 and Message
for 197 7— T o T hos e in  Au th orit y an d t o Wh ite S out h A fri ca. S ee S. v. Russell, 1980
(2) SA 459  (C); see also S. v . Ru ss ell , 19 81 (2 ) SA 2 1 (C) (s ta tin g tha t th e accused
was char ged an d convicted u nder  th e Pu blications  Act 42 of 1974 for being in
[ p ] e o p l e  l i k e  A r c h b i s h o p s  [ G e o f f r e y ]  C l a y t o n 2 6
a n d  [J oost] D e Bla nk ,27 th e Ver y Re v. Gon ville ff r e n ch -
B e yt a gh , 28 F r T re vor  H u dd les ton 29 a n d  ot h e rs ,  and  m os t
r e ce n t ly  t he  Rev . Da vid R us sell, 30 have  become  pub l i c  figu res
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poss ess ion  of a bann ed pamphlet, ent itled Cros sroa ds  Res id ent s— Pers onal Accounts
of Co n d it i on s During th e Period of Arrest Following the Septem ber 1978 Police Raids).
31. Piet  Meir ing et  al., R eligi on , in  RACE DI S C R I M I N A TI O N  I N  SO U T H  AFRICA: A
RE VI E W 186, 197 (S he ila  T. va n d er  Hor st  & J an e Re id e ds. , 198 1); see also AN
IL L U ST R AT E D H I S TO R Y O F  SO U T H  AFRICA 287 (Tre whe lla Ca mer on & S.B. S pies e ds.,
1986) (mentioning Fath er Trevor Huddleston,  Arch bish op J oost  De B lan k, a nd  Bish op
Ambrose Reeves as clergymen of the English la n g u a ge ch ur che s in  Sou th  Africa  wh o,
in  the  1960s , subjected  Pr ime Minis ter  Hendr ik  Verwoerd  to “a  ba r r age  of  vehemen t
cri ti cism ”). 
32. Beye r s Na ud é, e dit or  of Pro Veritate,  a  jou rnal  founded  by  h im in  1962  to
p romote idea ls of th e n on ra cia l ecu me ni cal  mo vem en t,  an d fou nd er  in  196 4 of t he
(nonrac ia l ecumenical) Christian Institu te, was—due to thes e endeavors—compelled
to resign from the m inistry of the Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk  (NGK). In 1975,
the Ch r is t ia n  In st it u te w as pr ocl a im ed  an  “affe ct ed  or ga n iz a t ion” in terms of th e
Affected  Or ga ni za ti ons  Act 3 1 of 19 74,  wh ich , in  effect ,  m ea n t  t hat  th e or gan iza tion
could no longer receive fi n a n ci n g from fore ign sou rces. See supra  no t e 25.  The
Institu te, togeth er wit h seve nt een ot her  organ ization s, was  alt ogethe r ba nn ed in  1977
by terms of the Internal Security Act 44 of 1950 (superseded by the Internal Sec u r it y
Act  74 of 1982). See supra  note 25.  Pro Veritate was s imultan eously a lso ban ned . S ee
Proc R300, GG 5784, a t 6 . Th ese  ba ns  wer e pr oclai me d on  th e ev e of pu blica tion  of
t he cau se s of S te ve B ik o’s dea th , wh o in  Se pt em ber  of th at  yea r h ad  die d of h ea d
in juries  he su sta ined w hile t he police he ld him  in “deten tion wit hout  tr ial,” a n d  t he
bann ing order s wer e clear ly prom pted  by an  a t t empt  to s il ence those  ind iv idua ls  and
org an iza tion s tha t were likely t o be most  pron ounced in  publicly pr oclaiming t heir
ind ign at ion  and who would most likely act upon their outrage. Beyers Naudé was also
placed unde r ban ning order s (1977-1984), which, in e ffect,  almost amounted to house
a r re s t . See the consolidated list of banned p ersons—the first to be published after
bann ing orders were s e r ved on  him  in 1 977—i n G N 1 539,  GG 6 576,  at  4; a s t o th e
lifting  of his banning orders, see GN 2228, 2229, GG 9455, at 6. As to  t h e conve rs ion
of Beye rs  Na ud é fr om a  pr oap ar th eid  to a n  a n t iapart heid activist, see  J O S E P H
LELYVELD , MO V E  YOUR SHADOW: SO U T H  AFRICA, BLACK AN D  WH ITE  310-1 4 (198 5); for
a  brief biography of Beyers Naudé, see  Cha rles Vil la-Vicencio, A L ife of  R esis ta nce
and Hope, in  RE S I S T A N C E  AND H O P E : SO U T H  AF R I C AN  E S S AY S  IN  H O N O U R O F  BEYERS
NAUDÉ  3-13 (Ch ar les  Villa-Vicencio & John W. de Gruchy eds., 1985); S.M. de
Gruchy-Pa t ta , Beyers  Naudé: A  B ibl iography, in  RESIS T A N C E  AN D H O P E : SOUTH
AFRI CAN  E S S A YS  I N  H O N O U R O F  BE Y E R S  NAUDÉ  27-35  (Cha rl es Vil la-Vice ncio &  J ohn
W. de Gr uch y eds., 19 85). 
33. In  1962, P rof. Geyser was excommun icated from the N eder du its ch
Hervormde Kerk (NHK) an d depr ived of the ch air  he h ad h eld sin ce 1946  as  Pr ofess or
th rough  t h e i r  co n ce r n  a n d  w o r k  fo r social  ch a n g e, a n d  t h r ou g h
t h e s u b s e q u e n t  re a ct ion  of t h e a u t h o r i ti es : t h r e a t s ,
depor t a t ions ,  p r o s e cu t i on s  a n d  b a n n i n g s  h a ve  b ee n  a p p l ie d  t o
m i n is t er s  of t h e  ch u r c h  in  a  s e r ie s  of a t t e m p t s  t o “b r in g  it  i n t o
lin e.”31
Memb ers  of th e Dut ch Reform ed chur ches who, by reas on  of
their  rejection of apartheid in matt ers of religion, suffered the
effect s of ret a lia tory intol erance  a t  t he  in s t ance  of t he  st a t e and
th eir  peers , included the Reverent  Beyers Naudé 32 an d t he ology
Pr ofessor Albert Geyser .33
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in  New Te sta men t Scien ce in th e th eology faculty of the U niver sity of Pr etor ia
because of his protests against A r t.  3 of the N HK’s Stat ut e, which (u nt il recen tly)
reserved  membersh ip of th e Ch ur ch fo r w hi te s on ly. T he  Un ive rs it y of t he
Witwa ter s r and sub sequ ent ly offered P rof. Geyse r a  chair , a n d  he  es t ab li shed  the
Depar tmen t of Religious Stu dies in  th e Arts  Fa culty of  th a t  U n iversity. Action tak en
by Prof. Geyser to contest  the legality of his excommun ication was event ua lly settled
upon conditions th at wer e not at a ll favorable to the Ch urch. Geyser an d Beyers
Naudé  subsequ ently inst itut ed an a ction for libel agains t Pr of. J.G.M. Dr eye r, e dit or
of Die H erv orm er, official m out hp iece of t he  NH K, a nd  aga ins t P rof. Ad ri aa n P ont ,
church  hist orian  in t he Th eologica l Sch ool of t he  NH K in  Pr et or ia , on  acco un t of a
series  of defamatory articles concerning the plaintiffs, written by Pont and published
in  Die H erv orm er.  The case against  D r eyer  wa s se tt led  out  of cour t, a nd  th e a ction
against  Pont, who refused  to apologize for  th e lib el, w as  su ccess ful,  th e cou rt
awarding to th e plain tiffs subs ta nt ial comp ens at ion (R.20,000 e ach). S ee Geyser  En
’n  Ander  v. Pon t, 196 8 (4) SA 67 (W). T h e Appe lla te  Divis ion of t he  Su pr em e Cou rt
(as  it was th en called) rejeted an appea l in respect of the quan tum  of the a war d. S ee
Geyser En  ’n And er v. P ont , 1968 (2) SA 545 (A). 
34. S ee Du Plessis v. De Klerk, 1996 (5) BCLR 658 (CC), para.  90 (Ackerman n,
J .); van  der  Vyver, supra note 2, at  785-87, 789.
35. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08).
36. Id . pream ble.
37. Id . §§ 36(1), 3 9(1)(a ); see also id.  § 7(1).
38. Id . ch. 2.
II. LE S S O N S F O R  TH E  F UT UR E F RO M A RE P R E S SI VE  P AST
 T h e hist ory of discrimina tion an d rep res sion in  Sout h
Afr ica , an d it s effects  wit hin  th e r ea lm of re ligion , serve as a
tellin g exa mple of t h e consequ ences  th at  migh t em erge  in a
society where  the government  qua re posit ory of political power
p rocla ims a m ission  to pr eser ve th e na tion al, et hn ic, cult u ra l ,
or  religiou s ide n t it y of the peoples u nd er it s political contr ol. In
the case of Sou th  Afr i ca , t ha t  h is tory als o, in a  very s pecia l wa y,
points t o the fut ur e.
Cons t itu t iona l change in  Sou th  Afr ica  tha t  took e ffect  on
Apr il 27, 1994, was designed t o innovate social, political a nd
lega l st ructures  tha t  wou ld  be  radica lly  di ffer en t  from those  of
the coun t ry ’s  past  h is tory. The n ew const it u t ion a l d ispe nsa t ion
in  tha t  s ense emana ted from a  r eact iona ry r e sponse to th e evils
of the  preceding e ra .34 Th e 1996 Const it u t ion ,35 while thus
recognizin g “the  in jus t ices  of our  p a st ,”36 accordin gly depicted
the new Sou th  Afr i ca  a s  “an  open  and  democrat ic society based
on hum an dignity, equality and fr e edom.”37 The cons t itu t iona l
Bill of Rights 38 provided th e legally  en forcea ble  ba ckin g for  su ch
a  socie ty: a ny in st it u t ion  ass ocia ted  wit h  the d iscr im in a t ion
and repression  of aparth eid South  Africa mu st be t ak en t o be
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39. S ee Brink  v. Kitshoff NO, 1996 (6) BCLR 752 (CC), para. 33 (O’Regan , J .);
see also S. v. Solberg, 1997 (10) BCLR 1348 (CC), par a. 123 (O’Regan, J .); Ferr eira
v. Levin  NO, 199 6 (1) BCLR 1 (CC), par a. 51 (Acker ma nn , J .); Sha bala la  v. Att orne y-
Genera l of the T ra nsva al, 199 5 (12 ) BCLR 1593 (CC), par a. 26 (Mah omed, J .); S. v.
Makwan yane,  1995 (6) BCLR 665 (CC), para. 218 (Langa , J.), 262 (Mahomed, J.), 322
(O’Regan , J .); De  Kle rk  v. D u P les sis , 19 94 (6 ) BCL R 12 4 (T),  131  (Van  Dijk ho rs t,  J .).
40. Chapt er  Three of the Int er im  Con st it ut ion  ha s b ecom e Ch ap te r T wo of t he
1996 Cons t it u t ion .
41. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 35(1 ).
42. 1995 (6) BCLR 665 (CC), para . 322-23; see also Ferreira, 1996 (1) BCLR 1
(CC),  pa ra . 51  (Acke rm an n,  J .).
43. See also t he con cur rin g judgm ent  of Ju stice L an ga. S ee Ca se v . Min ist er  of
Sa fe ty & Security and Oth ers , 1996 (5) BCLR 609  (CC), par a. 100  (Lan ga, J .,
concur r ing ) (referr ing t o “Sout h African  society . . . gra pplin g  wi t h  t h e pr ocess  of
pu rging its elf of t hos e la ws a nd  pr act ices  from  our  pa st  wh ich d o n o t  fi t  in  w ith  the
values  wh ich u nd er pin  th e Con st itu tion  if only  to r em ind  bot h  a u t h ority an d citizen
tha t  th e r ul es  of th e ga me  ha ve ch an ged ”).
incomp at ible with t he valu es emb odied in th e kind of society
the coun t ry n ow  a spires t o be.39 Defining “an  open an d
dem ocrat ic society based on  hu ma n d ignit y, equ alit y an d
freedom ” with a view to the evils of the past it  was intended to
avoid, finds support in several judgments of th e Cons t itu t iona l
Court . In S .  v . Makwanyane,  Just ice O’Regan observed:
T h e v a l u e s  u r g e d  u p o n  t h e  C ou r t  a r e  n ot  t h os e t h a t  h a ve  in -
form ed  ou r  pa st . Ou r  h ist or y is  on e of r ep r es sion  n ot  fr ee dom ,
oliga rch y n ot  d e m o cr a c y , a p a r t h e i d  a n d  pre judice not  eq ua l i ty ,
clan de st in e n ot op en  gove rn m en t. . . .
I n  in t e rp r e t ing  the  r igh t s  ensh r in e d  in  Ch apt e r  3 , 40
t he r e fore ,  t h e  C ou r t  i s  di r ec t ed  t o t h e  fu t u r e : to t h e id ea l of a
new  socie ty  wh ich  i s  t o  b e bu ilt on  th e com m on v alu es w hich
m a d e  a  poli tica l tr a n sit ion  pos sib le in  ou r co u nt ry  an d w hich
a r e  t h e  fou n d a t ion of its  ne w C ons tit ut ion. . . . Bu t ge ne ra lly
se ction  35(1)41 i n s t r u ct s  u s ,  i n  in t e r p r e t in g  t h e  C on s t i t u t io n , t o
look  fo r w a r d  n ot  b a ck w a r d ,  t o recogn i se  the  ev i l s  and
in ju st ices  of th e p as t a n d t o av oid t h eir  re pe tit ion .42
In  a p res ent at ion a t  a  sym posiu m a t E mor y Un ivers ity on Apr il
3, 1997, Just ice Langa in the same vein referred to the Sou th
Afr ica n  Cons tit ut ion a s sa nct ionin g a “neve r  again ”
d ispensa t ion .43
III. TH E  AF R I CA N  CO N N E C T I O N
 Colonialism  has  b r ou g h t  t o s u b-S a h a r a n  Afr ica  a n
im pre ssive  va r iet y of Ch r is t ia n  reli gion s.  Con tem por ary
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44. S ee generally Maka u wa  M u tua , Lim itations on Religious Right s:
Problematizatin g Religious Freedom in th e African Context, in  RE L I G IO U S H UM AN
RIGHTS  I N  GLOBAL P ERS PE CTIVE : LEGAL  P E R S P E CT I VE S  417 (Johan D. van der  Vyver
& J oh n W it te  J r.  ed s.,  199 6).
reli giou s t r ends  in  the  reg ion  be a r  eviden ce of a r ema rk able
spread of Chr ist ian ity. Africa is in  fact t he on ly con t inen t  in  the
world  today wh ere Chr ist ia n it y is  not  on  the d ecl in e.  At  the
same tim e, ap osta sy fr om  the  mains t ream churches i s a s
evident in Africa as it  is in other pa rts of the world.
This  is  evide nced  by t he t ypica l Afr ica n  res pon se s t o the
spread of Chr is t ian i ty and  Is lam in  the sub-Saharan  region  of
the cont inent . Stu dies condu cted un der  ausp ices  of the  Law and
Religion  Pr ogram of Emory Un iversity ha ve revealed wide-
spread perceptions a m ong African s iden tifying Ch ris tia nit y
with  colonia lism and I slam wit h  tota lit a r ia n  dom in a t ion  and
intolera n ce. The foreign, mostly Western, religious groups that
compet e for  the  sou l s of Afr ica  s t and  accused  of t r ansplan t ing
th eir  religious  riva lries  ont o Africa n s oil and,  in  so d oin g, of
promot ing ad ver sa ria l re ligious percep tion s a nd  conflict wit hin
pr eviously like-m inded and peaceful communities. Those
engaged  in  advocat in g t he ca use  of ext raneou s r eli gion s a re
almost inva ria bly tot ally in sen sit ive to t he va lues  imbe dded  in
t rad it iona l Afr ica n  reli gion s. 44 Abandonmen t  of in digen ous
Afr ica n  i ns t it u t ion s  a n d t h e  cu s t om ar y African  life -
s tyle—ranging from the cloth es th ey wear  and  the food  they  ea t
to th e edu cat ion th ey receive a nd  th e lan gua ge th ey spea k—is
mos t ly insi st ed  upon  as  a  cond itio si n e qua non  of reli giou s
conver sion .
Un der st an da bly, indigna t ion  founded  upon  such  percept ions
has provoked a cert a in  nos ta lg ia  for  indigenous  va lues  and
custom a r y pra ctices. Consequen tly, ther e ha s in r ecent year s
been a  rem arkable  reviva l in  Afr ica  of t r adi t ion a l r eli gion s with
th eir  em ph as is on h oma ge to the an cestors and inter-individual
ca r ing and sha ring (encapsulated in the African concept of
ubuntu ). The re h as  als o been a  remarkable esca la t ion  of
i n de pe n de n t C h r is t ia n  ch u r ch e s w it h in  t h e Afr ica n
commu nities. In  Sout h Africa  alon e, t h ere a re m ore th an  6,000
variet ies of such C hr ist ian  sect s. Religiou s se rvices in those
communit i es ar e joyful occasions , at ten ded, in  t rue  Afr ican
tr ad ition , by mu ch sin ging, d an cing, a nd  ha nd  clapp ing.
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45. GH A N A CO N S T . pream ble.
46. LI B E R. CO N S T . pream ble.
47. RWANDA CO N S T . pream ble.
48. SE Y. CO N S T . pre am ble. 
49. S ee MADAG . CO N S T . ar t. 1. 
50. Id . pream ble.
51. S ee CONGO  CO N S T . prea mble, ar t. 1.
52. Id . pre am ble. 
It  i s i nt e res t ing to note  tha t t he  on ly mains t ream
denomina t ion  in Sou the rn Afr i ca  tha t  has not  exper i enced a
rad ica l decline in  its  Africa n  m e m bership in recent years is the
Rom an Cat holic Ch ur ch. Th is m ight  be due to t he  policy of
incu l tu ra t ion  pra cticed by Ca tholic con gr ega t ion s in  the Afr ica n
community , by which the litur gy and even  sacraments  of the
Church seek to accommodate tr aditional African practices.
T h ese t r en ds  coin cide wit h  in crea sing con st it u t ion a l
secula riza tion  in  Afr ica . E uropean  influences ha ve indeed
rem ained  visible in Afr ica  th rough  refe rences  in  the
cons t itu t ions of m any sub-S aharan  count r ies  to ideolog ica l
s t a t emen t s th a t  p a y tribute to the deity of Christian r eligions.
Some exam ples in clude t he following. Gh an a p roclaim ed it s
cons t it u t ion  “IN THE NAME OF ALMIGH TY GOD.”45 Liber ia
tes tified  to i t s “g rat i t ude to God” an d r ecognized “His Divin e
Guidance for  our  sur viva l as  a N at ion.”46 The  Na tion al Cou ncil
for  Deve lopmen t  of Rwanda , wh ich  is  res pon sible  for
es tabl ish ing and  adopt ing their  cons t it u t ion , pl aced  it s “[t ]rust []
in  God Almight y.”47 The  people of Seychelles  confessed t heir
g ra t itude “to Almigh ty God t ha t we  inh abi t one of the most
beau t i fu l count r ies  in  the wor ld” an d e xpres se d t heir  conscious
pride for having learned a s descendant s of different r aces to
live together as one nation under God.48 Al though  sa id  to be a
secu la r sta te, 49 the Dem ocra t ic Re pu bli c of Ma da ga sca r  bor e
tes t imony in it s const itu tion  of the Ma laga sy people’s “belief in
God th e Cr ea tor .”50 The  Repu blic of Congo, while  likewise
professing to be a secular  sta te, 51 a cknowledged  it s
“responsibility before God.”52
There i s a  clea r  t en de ncy in  Afr ica , if n ot  in  the wor ld , for
n on -Mus lim sta tes t o move away from such r eligiously-based
cons t itu t iona l testimonies. Proclaiming a state  to be “Chr is t ian”
st ill enjoys  some a ppeal in  ma ny (non-African) coun tr ies wher e
Rom an Catholicism predominates, but  even the re,  one  finds  the
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53. S ee J oha n D. va n de r Vyver , Introduction: L egal D im ens ion s of R eligi ous
Hum an Right s: Constitu tional Texts, in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H TS  I N  GLOBAL
P ERS PE CTIVE , supra  note  44, at  xl.
54. ZAMBIA CO N S T . (Amendm ent Act 18), preamble.
55. BURUNDI  CO N S T . art . 46.
56. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 10 8), §§ 36(1 ), 39(1)(a ); see also id.  § 7(1). 
57. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 10 8), § 8(4). T he  qu est ion of w he th er  or n ot a
church  ins tit ut ion h as  th e r igh t t o fre edom  of re ligion  ha s n ot b een sett led in  Sou th
Africa . Gerrit Piena ar ar gues that  the church a s a juristic per s on  is n ot ca pa ble of
t endency to do awa y wi th  the est abli sh ed  st a tus of t he
Church .53 Excep t  in  the con text  of an  es tabli sh ed  church ,
ideolog ica l s t a tements  in  a  const i t ution of non-Muslim s ta tes
ha s ver y litt le jur idical r elevan ce, if any r elevan ce at  all.
Zam bia  recen tly r ever sed t he t ren d of elimin at ing a special
s t a t e commi tment  to Chr is t ian i ty. An  amendmen t  t o i t s
cons t it u t ion  which entered into force on May 1, 1996, included a
preambula r  clause declarin g “th e Repu bl ic a  Chri st i an  na t ion
while  uph olding the r ight of every person  to en joy tha t  person’s
freedom  of conscience or  r e ligion.”54 Pres iden t  Fred er ick
Chiluba  of Zambia  a nd his Vice-President, General Miyanda,
the dr iving forces beh ind  th is  cons t it u t iona l amendmen t , a r e
both “Born Again Christians.”
It  is to be expecte d t ha t, in  spit e of this  developm ent  in
Zam bia,  more a nd m ore cou nt r ies  wil l follow t he exa mple of
those wh o have a void ed  const it u t ion a l con fessions  of fait h.
Burundi , perhaps, has se t  t h e examp le of religiously neu tr al
ideolog ica l stat ements in constitutional instru ment s. Its
cons t it u t ion  simply ch arges  cit izens t o “con t r ibu te  to the
es tabl ishment  of a m ora lly he alt hy s ociety.”55 As we have seen ,
the type of polit ica l com munit y wh ich  Sou th  Afr ica  cu r ren t ly
seeks to establish is depicted in the 1996 Constitution as “an
open and d em ocra t ic societ y ba se d on  h u m a n  dignit y, equa lity
an d fre edom .”56
IV. E S T AB L IS H M E N T  OF  RE L I GI O N  UN D E R  TH E  CU R R E N T  
SO U TH  AF R I CA N  CO N S T I T U T I O N
 As fa r  a s  r eligion a nd r eligious diver sity ar e concern ed, the
Sou th Afr i can  Cons t it u t ion  can  be  de scr ibe d a s on e of p rofound
toler a t ion  an d a ccomm odat ion. It  in gen era l a lloca tes  to church
inst i tu t ions a s  ju r is t ic per sons  the p r ivilege s u nde r  the Bill  of
Rights;57 gu aran tees t he fr ee  exe rcise of r eli gion ; 5 8  s anct ions
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hav ing a  fa i th  or  a  consc ience  and  tha t  the constitu tion al cl au ses  on fr eed om of
re ligion  consequ ent ly do n ot  app ly to a ch ur ch. S ee Ger rit  Pien aa r, Konstitu sionele
Voorskrifte rak end e Reg sper son e, 60 TYDSKRIF  VIR H E D E N D AA G SE  RO M E I N S-H O L L A N D S E
RE G  564, 581 (1997). Malh erbe , on th e oth er h an d, proclaim s out righ t t ha t t he
cons t i tu t iona l p rov is ions unde r  considerat ion afford t o chur ch ins tit ut ions a s jur istic
pe r sons th e righ t t o freedom  of religion. S ee E.F. J . Malh erb e, Die Grondwetlike
Beskerming van Godsd iensvryheid , TYDSKRIF  VI R  DI E  SUID -AF R I KA AN S E  RE G  673, 679
(199 8).  
58. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 15(1 ).
59. S ee id . § 17.
60. S ee id . § 18.
61. S ee id . §§ 31, 235.
62. S ee id . §§ 181(1)(c), 185-86.
63. Id . § 6(5)(b )(ii).
64. S ee S. v . Ma kw an ya ne , 19 95 (6 ) BCL R 66 5 (CC ).
65. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 12(2)(a). 
66. Id . § 12(2)(b). The const itu tiona lity of the  Choice on Ter min at ion o f
P regnancy Act 108 of 1996, which was based on these pr ovisions, was  uph eld in
Christian Lawyers Ass’n.  v.  Minister of  Health , 19 98 (4 ) SA 1113 (T) (holding th at  a
foetus  is n ot e nt it led  to t he  con st it ut ion al ly p ro te cte d r igh t t o life ).
67. S ee Voris E . J ohn son, M a k ing W ords on  a P ag e B ecom e E veryd ay  L if e: A
S trategy  to Help Gay Men and  Lesbians Achieve Full Equ ality Under S outh Africa’s
Con sti tu tion , 11 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 583 (1997). In S . v. Ka m ph er, 1997 (4) SA 460
(C), pun ishment  for s odom y wa s h eld  to b e in  conflict  wit h t he  cons tit ut iona l
pr oscr ipt ion  of discrim ina tion  bas ed on s exua l orien ta tion . S ee also Lan gemee t v.
Minister  of Safety & Secu rit y, 1998 (3) SA 312 (T) (holding t ha t  r egulations issued
freedom  of assem bly59 an d free dom of ass ociat ion  of
“[e]veryone”;60 pr otect s t he r igh t  to se lf-det er min a t ion  of
reli giou s communities 61 and m akes  pr ovis ion  for  a  Com mission
for  th e Pr omotion a nd  Pr otection  of the Righ ts  of Cultu r a l ,
Religiou s and Linguistic Commu nities;62 and  it  envi sions  the
est ab li shmen t , by m ea ns of n a t ion a l legis la t ion , of a  Pan  Sou th
Afr ica n  Lan gua ge Boar d cha rge d, inter alia , with  pr omotin g
and ens ur ing r esp ect for “Arab ic, Hebr ew, San skr it an d other
lan gua ges u sed  for re ligious p ur poses  in S out h Africa .”63
The South  African Const itut ion also endorses  human  r ight s
concern s over  m a jorita rian  sent iment s. It h as been  estim at ed
tha t  eig ht y  pe rcen t  of the S outh  Afr ica n  pop ula t ion  is  in  favor
of cap it a l pun ishmen t , yet  t he  Cons t it u t ion  ou t laws the dea th
pen alt y.64 Est im ates  su ggest  tha t  abou t  the sam e percent age of
the popu la t ion  opposes abor t ion  on  demand , yet  the
Con st it u t ion  guaran tees t he r igh t  of eve ryon e “to make
de cis ion s concern ing rep roduct ion ”65 and  “to secur i ty in  and
cont r ol over  th eir  body.”66 Per ha ps e ven  a gr ea te r p er cent age
condemns homosexua lity, yet the const itut ion proscribes
discr imin at ion founded  on  sexua l  or i en ta t ion 67 by the  Sta t e ,68 a s
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under  the P olice Act 7 of 1958–su per cede d by  th e S out h Afr ica n P olice S er vices  Act
68 of 1995–which exclu ded t he pa rt ner  in a  sam e-sex un ion from m edical a id bene fits
offorded  to t he  “depe nd an t” of a  poli ce office r a re  un const it ut iona l). F or a  not e on
Ka m ph er, see Pet e r  H a venga , Sa me-Sex Un ions, The Bill of Righ ts and  Medical Aid
S ch em es, 61 TYDSKRIF  VIR  H E D E N D AA G SE  RO M E I N S-H O L LA N DS E  RE G  722 (1998). S ee
also Na tiona l Coalition for Ga y & Lesbia n E qua lity v. Minister  of Justice, 1999 (1)
SA 6 (CC) (h oldin g th at  th e com mon  law crim e of sod omy  an d st at ut ory  pr ovisi ons
based  on the p roscription of sodomy ar e unconst itut ional); National Coalition for Gay
& Lesbian E quality v. Minist er of Home Affairs, Ca se No. 3988/98 (C) (Feb. 12, 1999)
(holding  a provision of the Aliens Control Act of 1991, which au thor i zed  the i ssu ing
of an im migra tion perm it to th e spouse of a perm anen t res ident t o be
uncons t i tu t iona l bec au se  it  did  no t s im ila rl y a pp ly t o sa me -se x cou ple s).
68. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 9(3).
69. S ee id .  § 9(4). In this instance, the Constitution man dates nati on a l
legis lat ion  “to p rev en t  or  pr oh ib it  unfa ir  di scr im in a t ion .” Id .
70. S. v. Makwan yane, 1995 (6) BCLR 665 (CC), para. 87.
well as  by per sons  in gen era l.69 I n  a  landmark  dea th  pena lty
case, Pres iden t  Ch ask a lson obser ved : “Th e ques t ion  before
us . . . is not w ha t t he m ajorit y of South  Africans  believe a
proper  sen tence  for  murd er  shou ld be.  It  i s whether  the
cons t itu t ion  a l lows  the sen tence .”70
Church  sta te r elations im plicate an other  set  of
cons t itu t iona l decre es: th ose th at  regu lat e wh at , in Am er ica n
con s t it u t i on a l pa rla nce, h as come to be called  th e
“es tabl ishment  of reli gion ,” in  cont radist inction to “th e free
exercise of religion.” “Es ta blishmen t,” in t he Amer ican sen se,
comes  in to p lay  u n d er  seve ra l provis ion s of t he 1996 S outh
African Const itut ion. These include:
C de it y (t he P rea mble  and S ched ule 2 );
C freedom  of re ligion, be lie f and op in ion  (§ 15(1 ));
C reli giou s observan ces in sta te a nd st at e-aided
inst i tu t ions (§ 15(2)), a nd t he est abli sh men t  of pa roch ia l
sch ools (§§ 29(3) a nd (4 ));
C ma rr iages concluded under  a  system  of re ligion (§ 15(3 ));
C equa li t y before t he la w an d equ al p rot ection a nd  ben efit
of the law (§§ 9(1) and (2 )), a nd n ondiscr im in a t ion  on
gr ound of r eligion  (§§ 9(3)-(5));
C unla wfu l condu ct  in  the n ame of r eligiou s; a nd
C res olut ion of legal disput es th at  involve doctr inal issu es.
A. A T estimony to Th eism
 S ou t h  Africa ha s come a  long way s ince  it s Consti t u t ion
ass ert ed th at  th e peoples  of the coun tr y believe in  the
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71. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying notes  11-16.
72. In  Pu bli cat ion s Co nt rol  Boa rd  v. G all o (Af rica ) L t d ., 197 5 (3) S A 665  (A),
672, Chief Just ice Rumpff decided that “religion” essentially involves th e belie f in,
som e kind of commitm ent t o, and the ser vin g of,  a supr eme being or uns een power.
S ee also REPORT  O F  T H E  CO M M IS S I ON  O F  INQUIRY INTO SCIENTOLOGY (R.P . 55  of 197 3),
para . 13.10 (holding t ha t t he “Chu rch of Scient ology,” being  “a  re ligion  wit hou t G od
and without  reveren ce to a higher  power” (para . 13.11(b )) cannot be regarded as a
re ligion  or a church (par a. 13.16 and 15.3(c)). However, i n  H ar tman  v.  Cha i rman ,
Board for R eligi ous  Object ion ,  1987 (1) SA 922 (O), it was decided that Thera vada
B u dd h is m , although a nontheistic religion, was nevertheless a  “recogn ized  re ligiou s
denom ina t ion” within t he m eanin g of the pr ovision in t he Defense Act 44 of 1957
per t a in ing to conscien tiou s objection s. 
sovere ignt y and guidance of Almighty God.71 I n  t he cu r ren t
Con st it u t ion , th e na me of God is only in voked in  th e closing
phr ases  of th e Pr eam ble, where God i s ca lle d u pon  to “pr otect
our  people,” and  in t he openin g l ines of t he  nat iona l an them,
where th e words “God  ble ss  Afri ca” ar e r ep ea ted  in  six of the
official la ngu ages . Sched ule 2  of the Constitut ion prescribes the
form of t he  oa th  or  sol emn  a ffi rmat ion  a t t ending  the
as su mp tion  of office of di fferen t st at e officials  an d jud ges, a nd
di rect s that  those preferr ing to take th e oat h s ha ll confirm t heir
commit me nt  wit h t he  word s: “So help m e God.”
The l at t e r  provision, while it holds out t he option of eith er
tak ing an  oa th  or  making an  a ffi rmat ion  and fu r the rmore  is  not
a t  all specific as to th e god whose nam e is to be invoked by
persons preferring to take the oath, retained ad e qu a te  st a t e
n e u tr a li t y to esca pe es ta blish men t cen su re. Th e pr eam bula r
refe ren ce to “God,” on the other ha nd, is offensive to at least
Chr is t ians , a the is t s , and  persons  adh e r ing t o a non th eist ic
r e ligion  (such  a s  Buddhi sm).72
Athe is t s an d pe rs ons p rofess ing a  non th eist ic religion  migh t
well, and with good ca u s e,  regar d t he r eferen ce to “God” in th e
pr eam ble of the con st i tution as a sign of religious favoritism
tha t  le a ve s t hem ou t  in  the cold.  Chr i st i ans would find the
preambula r  tes tim ony to “God” objectionab le exact ly becau se it
seeks to main ta in  a  ce r t a in  neu tr a li t y i n r ega rd  to all religions;
it  thus dep er sonifies  th e deit y an d th ere fore, from t he Ch ris tia n
pers pective, pa ys  homage t o an  idol. A con st it u t ion a l con fes sion
of fa i th  in  a  nondescr ipt  god  is  a s  good  an exam ple a s one  migh t
wish  to find of ta kin g God’s n am e in va in.
When  the  Cons t itu t iona l  Cour t  was  called u pon t o certify
compl ia nce of th e 1996 Con st it u t ion  wit h  the con st it u t ion a l
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73. S. AF R . CO N S T . of 1983 (Act 110), schedu le 4.
74. S ee In re Cer ti fica ti on  of th e Amended Text  of th e Co ns ti tu ti on  of th e RS A,
1997 (1) BCL R 1 (CC ); In re Ce r tificat ion of th e Am en ded  Tex t of t he  Con st itu tion
of th e RS A, 19 96 (1 0) BC LR 1 253  (CC).
75. S ee, e.g., Marsh  v. Chamber s, 463 U.S. 783, 818 (1983) (Bre nn an , J .,
dissen tin g) ( sugges t ing  tha t  phrases  such  as “God  save  the  Un i t ed  S ta t es  and  th is
Honor able  Cou rt ,” “In God  We T ru st ,” “One N at ion Un der  God,” an d th e like “have
lost an y tr ue  re ligiou s si gn ifican ce”); see also Lynch v. Don nelly , 465 U.S. 668, 716
(1984) (Brennan, J. ,  dissenting); Abington Sch. Dist.  v. Schempp, 374 U.S. 203, 303-04
(1963) (Bren na n, J ., concur rin g). 
76. In  re Certification of the Constit ution of the Western  Cape, 1997 (9) BCLR
1167 (CC), para . 28 (quotin g Lynch , 46 5 U .S.  at  716  (Br en na n,  J ., d iss en ti ng )).
77. 1998 (4) SA 4 23 (T ).
prin ciples specified in  th e In ter im Con st it u t ion ,73 pet i t ions  were
submi t ted t o th e Cour t r ais ing objections  to t he p rea mbu lar
r eferen ces to deity. The Court  did not invit e th e concern ed
pet i t ione r s t o submi t  or a l  argum ent s, an d indeed d id not dea l
with  th eir  objections  in t he  cert ification  judgm en t s.74 The
que st ion of a constit ut ional confession of faith wa s, however,
add ress ed by t he Const it u t ion a l Cou r t wh en it wa s char ged
with  cert ifying th e legalit y of th e pr ovincial Con st it u t ion  of th e
Wester n  Cape, which in t erm s of its  pr eam ble wa s en act ed “in
hu mb le su bm ission  to Almigh ty G od.”
Follow in g American jud icial evalua tions of references to
“God” as  “a  t im e-h onored  mea ns of a dd in g solem nit y” to,  for
examp le, a n at ional mott o or pledge of allegiance,75 the Cour t
depicted th ese words a s an  inst an ce of “cer emonia l dei sm” tha t
have no e ffect  i n t he  in t e rpret a t i on  of th e Const itu tion  or in
resp ect of th e “right s of believers or n onbelie ver s.”76 I t  t here fore
san ctioned the r e fer en ce t o “Almigh ty God ” in t he P rea mble  of
the West e r n Cap e Const itu tion . Need less t o say, degr ad ing
refe ren ces  to “Almigh ty God ” to t he “ceremon ial” level wher e it
has no m ean ing is b las ph emy in  pr oba bly  a ll t heis t ic r eli gion s
of the world.
Degr ad ing “God ,” a s  con templa ted in the con s t itu t iona l
prea mble, to t he leve l of “cerem onia l deism ” st an ds in  glar ing
contr ast  to th e asser tion of J udge Van Dijkh orst in  th e recent
case of Wittman n v. Deutscher Schulverein, Pretoria,77 tha t
“religion ” is not  a  neu tr al concept  but  den otes a  “syst em of fait h
and worship [as] th e hu ma n r ecognition of superh u m an
con t rolling power  and e sp ecia lly  of a  pe r son a l God  or  gods
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78. Id . at 449.
79. Id .
80. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08).
81. S ee S. v. Solberg,  1997 (10) BCLR 1348 (CC). The case was decided under
the Inter im Constitut ion, where religious freedom was dealt  with  in  § 14 , which  has
becom e § 15 of the cur ren t Cons tit ut ion. For  pur poses of th is ar ticle , r e fe rences  a re
made  to t he  se cti ons  of th e cu rr en t C ons ti tu ti on a nd  th e r efer en ces  t o cons t i tu t iona l
p rov is ions in t he a ctua l judgm ent  ha ve been  adju sted  accordingly.
82. Act  27 of 1989.
ent itled to obedie nce a nd  wors hip .”78 Judge Van  Dijlhors t  went
on  to say:
[Re lig ion ] canno t  i nc lude  the  concep t  o f a th e i sm o r
a gn os t i c ism  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  v e r y  a n t i t h e s i s  o f r e l i gi on .  T h e
a th e i s t  an d a gn ost ic is a fford ed  h is p rot ect ion  u n d e r t h e
f r e ed o m  of th ou gh t, b elie f an d op in ion  pa rt  of th is s ect ion  [on
f r e e dom  of re ligion , bel ief, a n d op in ion ]. Th er e i s
con cept iona lly n o room  for h im  u n de r t h e fr ee dom  of re ligion
p a r t . F reedom  of r e l ig ion  does  no t  mean  fr ee dom  from
re ligion . . . .
When  the r e fore  .  .  . s  15 (2 ) o f t he  Cons t i t u t ion  pe rm i t [ s ]
re ligiou s  obse rvances ,  t h i s  i s  a  r e fe rence  to  the  J ewish ,
C h r is t ia n , Mosle m , Bu dd his t a nd  oth er  fait hs  pr act isin g th eir
re ligion  . . . . Re ligiou s obs er va n ces . . . d o[] not  m ea n  a
p r a c t ic e w h i c h  n e i t h e r  J e w ,  C h r i s t i a n ,  M os l e m ,  B ud d h i s t , n or
ot h e r fait hs  re cognis e a s su ch; wh er e t he  Su pr em e Be in g  is
ne i the r  t h e God  of Is r a e l  n or  t h e  H o ly  T r in i t y n o r  Al la h  t h e
Mer ciful  e tc  bu t  a  vagu e non ent i ty .79
B. Freedom  of R eligion , B elief, a nd  Op in ion
 Section  15(1) of t he Const it u t ion  of the Rep ubli c of Sou th
Afr ica  succin ct ly p rovid es : “Eve ryon e h as t he r igh t  to freedom
of conscien ce, religion , th ough t, b elief an d opin ion.”80 The
que st ion whether th is provision includes establishmen t
proscr ip t ion  wa s a t  is su e in  the Const it u t ion a l Cou r t ’s firs t
judgment on th e Religion Clause in  th e 1996 Con st it u t ion .81
The ap pella nt  in on e of th e cas es, S . v. Solberg, was convicted
un der  th e Liq uor  Act 82 for  hav ing  sold wine  on  a  Sunday  in
con t r aven t ion  of cont ra ry ter ms in  her  grocer’s wine license.
She claime d t ha t t he s ta tu tor y pr oscript ion of the s ale of wine
on Sundays, Good Friday, and Christm as Day afforded
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83. Solberg, 1997 (10) BCLR 1348 (CC), para . 100.
84. R. v. Big M. Drug Mart  Ltd., (1985) 13 CRR 64, 97.
85. Solberg, 1997 (10) BCLR 1348 (CC), para . 92.
86. S ee id . at  pa ra . 101 ; see also Ryland v. Edr os, 1997 (1) BCLR 77 (C), 86.
87. S ee Solberg, 1997 (10) BCLR 1348 (CC), para . 102. Since § 9 of t he
Con st itu tion  was not invoked by the appellant, the court was n ot wil ling to consider
fur the r whether selection of the Christian Sabbath  and Christian  holidays as “closed
days” for pur poses of th e Liqu or Act did  am oun t t o un fair d iscrim ina tion . 
prefe rence to t he Ch ris tia n S abb at h a nd  Chr ist ian  holida ys in
viola t ion  of her  r igh t  to reli giou s fr eedom .
Presiden t Cha ska lson (in whose judgment  Deputy Presiden t
Langa , an d J ust ices Ackerman n and Kr iegler concurr ed)
differentiat ed, a long the  li nes  of Amer ican  jurispr uden ce,
be tween  the “es tabli sh men t” an d t he “free  exe rcise” of reli gion :
T h e p r ima ry  pu r pose of t h e  “e s t a b li sh m e n t  c la u s e ” i n  t h e
Un i t ed  S t a t e s  co n s t it u t i on  i s  t o p r e v en t  t h e  a d va n cem en t or
in h ibit ion  o f r e l i gi on  b y  t h e  S t a t e .  T he  p r im a r y  pu r p os e of t h e
“fre e  exe rc ise” c lause  i s  t o  p e r m i t a d h er e n ts  of d iffe r en t  fa it h s
t o pu rs u e t h eir  re ligiou s be liefs  wit h ou t b ein g im pe de d fr om
doin g so b y S ta te  coer cion .83
Ear lier  in  the ju dgmen t , h e endor se d t he followin g defin it ion  of
freedom  of religion given  by Chief Ju st ice Dickson in  th e
Ca nadian  case  of R. v. Big M. Drug Mart Ltd .:
The  essen ce of th e concept  of  f reedom of  re l igion is  th e r igh t  to
en te rt ain  s u ch  rel igious bel iefs  as  a  per son chooses ,  th e r igh t
t o dec la re  r e l igious  be l i e fs  ope n ly a n d w ith ou t fe ar  of
h in d r a n ce  or  rep r isa l ,  and  th e r igh t  t o  man i fe s t  r e l ig ious  be l ie f
by w ors h ip a n d p ra ctice  or b y t ea chi n g a n d d iss em in at ion ,84
add ing th at  “freedom of religion  ma y be impair ed by mea sur es
tha t  force p eop le t o act  or  refr a in  from act i n g in  a  manner
con t r a ry to t he ir r eligious  beliefs.”85 Given these directives,
Chaskalson decided t ha t S ection  15 of the  Cons t itu t ion  does  not
include an  esta blishmen t claus e.86 Est ablishm ent  pra ctices
could possibly be r e n de r ed u nconst it u t ion a l if t hey a mount  to
unfa i r discr imin at ion wit hin  th e me an ing of Sect ion  9 of t he
Con st it u t ion ,87 and h e wa s a lso open  to conceiving
ci rcumstances in  wh ich  en dor se men t  of a  reli gion  or  reli giou s
belief by th e st at e could be h eld t o cont ra vene t he fr ee exer cise
prov is ions of Section 15, nam ely if th e sta te sh ould  coer ce
people, di rect ly or  in di rect ly, t o obser ve t he p ract ices  of a
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88. S ee id . at pa ra. 104.
89. F o r th es e r ea son s, t he  re as oni ng  of Ma lh er be t ha t t he  con s t it u t iona l
guara ntee  of “freedom  of conscien ce, religion, t hough t, belief an d opinion ” should be
interpr eted  as in cluding a  free exer cise gua ran tee  a s  we ll  a s “e s t abl ishmen t”
p roscr ipt ions in a broad sense, and that th e further provisions  of § 15 (aut horizin g
r eligiou s obse rv an ces i n s ta te  an d st at e-a ide d in st itu tion s a nd  legis lat ion t ha t  coul d
affor d legalit y to ma rr iages conclu ded u nder  a sys t e m  of re l ig ion) mus t  be seen  as
excep tion s to t he  ru le a ga in st  es ta blis hm en t,  can no t  be accept ed. Ma lher be, supra
no te 57, at 698.
90. S ee Solberg, 1997 (10) BCLR 134 8 (CC ), pa ra . 16 0 (“Th e obje ctiv e of se ction
[15(1 )] is to keep the State a way from favouring or disfavouring any par ticu lar  wor ld-
view, so t ha t e ven  if polit icia ns  as  polit icia ns  ne ed n ot b e n eu tr al on  th ese  qu est ion s,
l eg is la to rs as  leg isl at ive  dr aft er s m us t. ”).
par t icu la r reli gion , or  wou ld  pla ce cons t ra in t s  on  them tha t
would  hin der  obser van ce of th eir own  relig ion .88 Tha t  had not
been  p r ov en in  th e pr esen t ca se, a nd  th e court  consequ ent ly
decided th at  th e concern ed pr oscript ion  of th e Liquor Act does
not  viola te t he fr ee  exe rcise p rovis ion s of t he Const it u t ion .
There are indeed compelling reasons for  holding tha t
Section  15 of th e Constit ut ion does not ent ail an  esta blishmen t
clause. The s e ct i on  is couched  in fre e exer cise lan gua ge, an d in
subsequen t su bsect ions a ctu ally m ak es provision for inst an ces
of establishment. Instan ces of establishment ar e also
san ctioned in other  s ect ions  of t he  Cons t it u t ion  to be alluded to
he rea ft e r .89 However , t he con cur r in g ju dgmen t  of J ust ice Sachs
(joined  by J ust ice M okgor o) pr oceede d on  the a ss umpt ion  t h a t
Section  15(1) does proscribe esta blishmen t. 90 The concur r ing
opin ion in  es se nce h eld  tha t  the cou pl in g of Sunda ys , Good
Fr iday , and  Chr i stmas  Day as “closed days” for th e purpose of a
grocer’s wine l icense amounted  to en dor se men t  by t he s t a te of
the Chr is t ian  Sab ba t h  (on ly the sale of wine on a Su nda y was
a t  issue h ere) an d th at  such r eligious favoritism  violates  th e
estab li shment componen t of Section 15(1). However, given t he
facts, first ,  t h at t he commer cial disadvan ta ges suffered by
persons whose religious day of rest falls on an other  day of th e
week and who, for religious reasons, m ight feel compelled to
close the ir  grocer bus ines s on t ha t ot her  da y, would be t rivia l,
and,  second, const ra inin g th e sa le of alcoholic bevera ge on
cer ta in  days—albeit ones designa ted for religious rea sons by
Chr is t ian it y—ser ve good se cula r  pu rpos es , t he viola t ion  of
Section  15(1 ) is ju st ified u nde r  the limit a t ion s p rovis ion  of th e
Con st it u t ion . J us tice S ach s conse qu en tly concur red in  the
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91. S ee id . at pa ra. 116.
92. Id . at pa ra. 123.
93. S ee id . at pa ra. 128.
94. Id . at pa ra. 123;  see also supra text a ccompa nying notes  34-44.
95. Id . at  par a. 128 . 
96. S ee id . at  par a. 130 . 
97. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 36.
de cis ion  of th e cour t ,  holding tha t  the  concerned  p rov is ion  of
th e Liqu or Act is n ot u ncons tit ut iona l.
The d is sen t in g opinion of Ju stice O’Regan (joined by
J ust ices Golds tone  and Mada la ) adm it t ed  tha t  § 15(1) d oes  not
con ta in an  es t a blishmen t claus e,91 but nevertheless held that
“p u blic end orsem ent  of one r eligion over a not her  is, in it self, a
th rea t to t he  free e xer cise of religion .”92 J us tice O’Regan
disagr eed with t he pr oposition mooted by P res iden t  Ch ask a lson
tha t  Section 15(1) could only be invoked if s t a te  coercion  was
involved; favor it ism of one r eligion over oth ers  would in  Jus t i ce
O’Rega n’s opinion  su ffice for t his  var iety of esta blishmen t t o be
cen su red  unde r  the ge ner a l gu aran tee  of freedom  of reli gion .93
The minority opinion accordingly laid special stress on
reli giou s favorit ism  in  South Africa’s repressive past  as a guide
to cons t it u t iona l p rov is ions  r ep res en t ing  “a  re ject ion  of our
h i st or y .”9 4  H a vi n g d eci de d t h a t  fr ee dom  of religion
“require[s] . . . t ha t  the le gis la tu re r efr a in  from favou r ing on e
reli gion  over  othe r s” and  tha t  “[f]airness and even-handedness
in  rela t ion  t o diver se  reli gion s i s a  necess a ry com pon en t  of
freedom  of religion,”95 Jus t ice O’Regan decided that  the
pr oscript ion under  cons idera t ion  amounted to uncons t itu t iona l
favorit ism  of the Ch ris tia n r eligion (also n otin g in pa r t i cu la r
t h e coup ling of Sundays , Good  Fr iday,  and Chr is tmas  Day  for
pur poses of tha t  p roscr ipt ion); and  fu r the rmore , tha t  t he
viola t ion  of religious freedom in  th is inst an ce can not be sa ved
un der t he limit at ions clause.
In  the lat ter  context  it s hou ld be n oted t ha t t he d issen tin g
opin ion  laid special str ess on th e fact th at  religious freed om
was singled out in  th e I n terim Cons titu tion as  one of a few
cons t itu t iona l righ t s  t ha t  could  only be s ubjected  to lim it a t ion s
if th ose limitat ions were both  re as ona ble a nd  neces sa ry. 96 The
necessit y r equir em en t  has b een  omit t ed  from the limit a t ion s
p r ov ision  of the 1996 Const it u t ion ,97 and  one  cou ld perhaps
argue that  Ju stice O’Regan an d th e  ot h er  two Jus t i ces  who
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subscribed  to her  opinion might in  th e futu re conclude tha t t he
lim it a t ion  of freedom of religion in cas es like the one un der
consider at ion would be constit ut ionally just ified. But t ha t
conclu sion  doe s n ot  follow . Th er e a re good  rea son s t o hol d t h a t
the necessity requirem ent wa s omitted: first, because it wa s
tau tologica l (st r ict er  scr u t in y in  som e ca se s is  al r eady pa r t  of
rea sona ble cons idera t ions ) and  second , because the  necess ity
requ i rement crea ted  a  mis lea ding a ss umpt ion  as to the
h iera rchy of cons t itu t iona l ly  protected  r igh t s  and freedoms  (as
though the  ones to wh ich  it  app lied were t o be  conside red  more
impor tan t  than  those  not  in clu de d in  the n eces si ty ca tegor y).
Su bst an tive ly, th erefore, omission of the necessit y requir emen t
in th e 1996 Constitu tion is with out consequen ce.
In  summ ary, as far as establishment considerations are
concern ed, th e following opinions emer ged:
C The Ch ask a lson  opin ion  held  tha t  Se ct ion  15(1) of the
Con st it u t ion  dea ls wit h t he  free e xer cise of religion on ly,
bu t  th at  laws  sa nct ioning es ta blish men t could p ossibly
be contes ted u nder  th e equa l protect i on  a n d
nondiscrim inat ion provisions of Section 9.
C The O’Regan opinion agreed that  Sect ion  15(1) d oes  not
dea l with es ta blishmen t per se, bu t  he ld  tha t  freedom of
reli gion  as  such  requ ires fairness and even-handedness
and could t her efore be invoked t o s t rik e d own  reli giou s
favorit ism .
C The Sa chs op in ion  simply a ss umed , wi thout  ana lysis or
mot iva t ion , tha t  Se ct ion  15(1) in clu de s p roscr ip t ion  of
the est abli sh men t  of reli gion .
C. Rel ig ion  in  S tate and  S ta te-Sponsored  Inst itu t ions  and  the
Establishm ent of Parochial S chools
 Cons t it u t iona lly sanct ioned e st ab li shmen t  appea r s  from the
provisions of Sect ion  15(2), w hich  au thor ize s r eli giou s
observan ces at  st at e or s ta te -aide d in st itu tion s, su bject, t hou gh,
to three basic conditions:
C reli giou s obser van ces m us t follow ru les m ad e by t he
appropriate public auth orities;
C they m ust  be con du cted  on a n  equ it able  ba sis; a nd
C a t t endance at su ch  observa nces mu st be free a nd
volunta ry.
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98. Id . at  § 29(3 ).
99. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . of 199 3, (Act  200 ), § 32 (c).
100. S ee, e.g., Mobile v. Bolden, 4 46 U .S. 5 5 (198 0) (find ing  no d iscr im ina tor y
mot iva tion  in a n a t-lar ge election s ystem  which d ilute d Blacks ’ vot i n g pow er );
Wa sh ing ton  v. Davis, 426 U .S. 229 (1976) (sust ain ing a  lan g u age t e s t  wh ich  kept  a
dispr oportion at ely hig h n um ber  of Bla cks  out  of police job s); see also Johan  D. van
der  Vyver, Com par ati ve L aw  in  Con sti tu tion al L iti gat ion , 111 S. AF R . L.J . 19, 30-31
(199 4).
Sta t e and st a t e-a ided  in st it u t ion s inclu de  hosp it a ls , pr isons,
and public schools.
The Con st it u t ion  s a n ct i ons  th e r ight  of “[e]veryone  . . . to
establish and  ma in tain . .  . in de pe nde nt  ed uca t ion a l
inst itu tion s.”98 The In ter im Const itut ion expressly provided
tha t  such institutions could be based on a common cultu re,
l anguage or  r eligion .99 The se crit eria  wer e not  rep eat ed in  th e
1996 Con st it u t ion , proba bly  because  they w er e t oo rest rictive.
For  exa mple, t he In ter im  Con st it u t ion  did n ot per mit  single-sex
schools. Omission in t he 1996 Consti tut ion of the Equa l Access
Clause of Section 32(a) of the In ter im Constitu tion  is of special
significan ce. Sin gle sex sch ools in the p ubli c ed uca t ion a l system
are now a rgu ably  cons t itu t iona l . Thus,  independen t  educa t iona l
inst i tu t ions bas ed on  a comm on cult ur e, lan gua ge or  reli gion , a s
well  a s  (p r iva te )  s ingle -sex  schools ,  ar e  cu r r e n tly
const itut ionally tena ble.
Independen t  (p r iva te) educa t iona l  ins t itu t ions  must  comp ly
with  the  cond it ion s  m en t ion ed  above . Appl ica t ion  of the N on-
Discr im in a t ion  Clause could be compli ca t e d.  Pu t a t ive
egalitar ianism ma y develop un der t he gu i se of a ll k in ds  of
ost ens ibly ra ce-neu tr al ad mission t ests  an d cunn ing ent ry
requ irem e n t s. The re a re, in  a wor d, m ore wa ys t ha n on e to k ill
a  cat. The principle of “pur posive discr imin at ion,” developed in
the Un it ed  St a tes  to disp ose  of discr im in a tory n eu t ra l
legisla tion  t h a t  in  it s a pp lica t ion  amounts t o de  facto
discr imina t ion ,100 ma y ser ve as  a u seful gu ide for dea ling wit h
such  ma t t ers:  if it  can  be d em onst ra ted  tha t  the purpos e of a n
a d m ission  test  or ent ry requ iremen t wa s precisely to conceal a
racia l pr efe ren ce, t hen  the in st it u t ion  sh ould  be  judged  to have
been crea ted in  violation of the n ondiscrimina tion imper at ive.
In  th e In ter im Con st itu t i on ,  noth ing was  sa id  abou t  the
fina ncing of in de pe nde nt  ed uca t ion a l in st it u t ion s.  A st rong
argument  could  be  made  tha t  st a te s ubs id ies  of su ch
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101. 1996 (4) BCLR 537 (CC), pa ra . 42  (Kr ieg ler , J .), p ar a.  83 (S ach s, J .).
102. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 29(3 ).
103. S ee i d . § 29(4 ).
104. 1998 (4) SA 4 23 (T ).
105. Under  the  Const i t u t ion  cu r ren t ly  in  force, th e Ger ma n Sch ool is argu ably
an  “orga n of sta te” an d is th erefore  subject  to th e constit ut ional Bill of Rights .  S ee
S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 8(1) (makin g th e Bill of Rights  a ppl icab le t o orga ns  of
stat e), § 239 (definin g an  “organ of st at e” as in cludin g “any . . .  i n st i t u t io n  . . .
pe r fo rming a pu blic funct ion in  ter ms  of any legis lat ion”). Th e  G er m a n  School is
registered  in t er ms  of § 6 of Pr iva te  Sch ools Act  (Hou se of  Assembly) 104 of 1986,
and providin g edu cation  ma y be sa id to be  a “public fun ction.”
106. S ee Wi ttmann , 1998 (4) SA 423 (T), 455.
inst i tu t ions was im per at ive; i f one  has a  cons t it u t iona l r i gh t  t o
a  pa rt icula r fa cility, a me nit y, or ser vice, t he  st a t e  is  unde r  a
complemen ta ry dut y to provide tha t facility, amen ity or service.
In  re T he S chool  Educa t ion  B i ll  of  1995  (Gauteng)101 decided
differe nt ly. The mat te r  has  n ow, in any event, been clarified:
independen t educa t iona l  inst itu t ions  may be crea ted  and
ma inta ined  at  th e foun der’s own expense. 102 Noth ing,  however,
would  pr eclu de  the s t a te fr om su bsidizing an in depend ent
ed uca t ion a l in st it u t ion .103
The quest ion of free and  volun ta ry a t t endance  in  s t a te and
sta te-aided  edu cat ional in stit ut ions was a t issu e in th e recent
case of Wittmann  v . Deutscher S chulverein, Pretoria.104 The case
involved the  Germa n  School  in  P re tor i a wh ich  is  a  pr iva t e
inst i tu t ion , fin anced  to a  large extent  by the Ger ma n
Governmen t . Religious ed uca tion  in t he s chool was in itia lly
offered on  a  pa roch ia l basi s (main ly  Lutheran , b u t also
Cat holic), but  after  1987, religious in str uction was  offered  in  a
h i stor ica l context  and n o longer  from the per sp ect ive  of an y
par t icu la r de nomin a t ion . Con se qu en t ly,  a t t en da nce of r eli gion
classes was m an dat ory—free only to th e extent  th at  no one  was
obliged to go to t ha t s chool. The p lain tiff in t he  ma tt er , a
s tuden t  in  the German  School, t ook i s sue with  the  School
Ass ocia t ion  for being compelled to att end th e rel igion classes.
Leavin g a side  the ques t ion  of whether  the In ter im Con st itu tion
of 1993—the one th at  was in force when th e disput e arose—was
ap plicable  to t he s chool,105 the court  found t h a t  the
cons t itu t iona l right not to attend religious obser v a nces  is  one
tha t  can validly be waived by its beneficiaries and tha t  t he
pla int iff had d one exa ct ly t ha t  by s ubject in g h er se lf t o the
sch ool’s ru les  and  regu la t ions  when  she enrol led as a  s tuden t .106
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107. Act  27 of 1996.
108. Act  84 of 1996. The Act was initia lly introduced as a bill of the Ga uten g
leg is la tu re bu t w as  su bse qu en tly  en act ed a s a n Act  of Pa rl iam en t t o ap p ly  n a tionally.
109. S ee In re the N ational Edu cation Policy Bill No. 83 of 1995, 1996 (4) BCLR
518 (CC) ( re ject ing  th e su bm iss ion t ha t t he  bill w ould  au th oriz e t he  na tion al
aut horities  t o  u su rp  powers r e served  fo r  t he  pr ovin ces ); In re th e Sch ool Ed uca tion
Bill of 1995 (Gau ten g), 1996 (4) BCLR 537 (CC). 
110. In  re the S chool Education Bill of 1995 (Gauten g), 1996  (4) BC LR 5 37 (C C),
para . 52.
111. S ee Isma il v. Ismail, 1983 (1) SA 1006 (A), 1019-20; Doc r a t v. Bhayat , 1932
T.P.D. 125, 127; see als o Fir oz Cacha lia, Citizenship, Mus lim  Fami ly  Law and  a
Future  Sout h African Constit ut ion : A Preliminary E nquiry , 56 TYDSKRIF  VIR
H E D E N D A A G S E RO M E I N S-H O L LA N DS E  RE G  392 , 39 8-99  (199 3).
112. S ee Seedat ’s Executors  v. The Mast er (Nat al), 1917 A.D. 302, 309; Kaba  v.
Nte la , 1910  T.S . 964 , 967 -69 (De  Villie rs , J .P .), 970  (Bri st owe, J .); see also J o h a n  D.
van der  Vyver, Hum an R igh ts Aspects of the Dual S ystem A pplying to Blacks in
South  Af rica , in  TH E  INDIVIDUAL UNDER AF R I C AN  LAW  130, 136-37 (Pet er N an yenya
Takiram budde ed., 1982 ). 
The cons t it u t iona lit y of legis la t ion  en acted  to br in g South
Afri ca ’s e du ca t ion policy and  pr act ices in lin e wit h
cons t itu t iona l pr in cip les , t he N at ion a l Educa t ion  Act 107 and  the
Sou th African S chools Act ,108 was unsu ccessfully contested.109 In
the case of t he  Sou th  Afr i can  School s Act ,  t he  pl a in t iff’s
cons t itu t iona l att ack focused on provisions tha t implicated th e
fu tu re of Afrika an s sch ools an d  Ch r is t ian  educa t ion .  In  a
concur r ing judgment , Jus t i ce  Sachs  noted  tha t
im m e n s e inequa l i ty  con t inu es  to  ex is t  i n  r e l a t ion  to  access  to
e d u ca t i on  i n  ou r  c ou n t r y .  At  p r e s en t ,  t h e  im p e r a t iv e s  of
equ alis ing  a c c e s s to  edu cat ion a re  s t rong,  a nd  even a l thou gh
t h e s e  sh o u ld  n o t  go  t o th e ext en t of over rid ing  const itu tion ally
p ro tec t ed  rig h ts  in  re la tion  t o  la n g u a g e  a n d  c u l t u r e ,  t h e y  d o
r e pr e se n t a n  im por ta n t e lem en t in  th e eq u at ion . Th e t h em e of
r e du cin g  t h e d iscr ep an cies  in  th e life ch an ces of a ll Sou th
Afr ica n s  r u n s  r ig h t t h r ou g h  th e  Con st it u ti on , fr om  th e for cefu l
open ing  w or d s  o f t he  p r eam ble  to  the  r emin de r  o f  t he  pas t
cont ain ed in  th e pow er ful p osts crip t. 110
D. Mar riages Conclu ded  Un der a  S ys tem  of R eligion
 R om a n -D u t ch  la w —t h e com m on  la w  sy st e m  of S ou th
Africa—denies  th e sta tu s of ma rr iage to a ll polygamous and
poten tia lly polygamous unions, which applies, inter alia, to
Hindu  a nd Muslim marriages,111 an d ma rr iages concluded
un der indigenous African  system s of law.112
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113. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . of 199 3, (Act  200 ), § 14 (3).
114. S ee id . (“Noth ing in  th is Ch apt er s ha ll pre clude le gislat ion r ecognisin g . . .
.”).
While  Sout h Africa’s tra ns it ion  to a  democracy  was  be ing
negotiat ed at Kempt on  Park in  1993, a  Mu sl im  de lega t ion
ra ised the  prob lem of nonrecognit ion  of Muslim family law. In
conse qu en ce of th e delega t ion’s  representa t ions , a  clause  was
add ed to the Interim Consti t u tion  wh ich  au thor ized legi sla t ion
tha t  wou ld  a fford lega l r ecogn it ion  t o a  sys tem of persona l  and
fam ily law ad her ed to by persons  p rofessing a  pa r t icu la r
reli gion , sp ecifi ca lly  the va lid it y of ma rr iages concluded u nder  a
system  of r eligious la w subject to specified procedur es.113 S ince
th i s pr ovision wa s evident ly in ten de d t o sa nct ion  leg is la t ion
tha t  would  afford le galit y to polyga mous  or pote nt ially
polyga mous Mu sl im  mar r ia ges , fem in is t s p rotes ted , s in ce
polygam y is gener a l ly  regarded as  an  a ffron t  to the  equa l
tr eat men t of women  an d as d iscrimina tion aga inst  women.
Two pr oble ms a t t en ding t he S outh  Afr ica n  pr ovis ion  came
to light  in t he  ens uin g deba te . F i rs t , since t he le gis la t ion
envisioned by th is sect ion of the I nt erim  Const itu t i on  was
au thorized notwith sta ndin g any oth er pr ovision in th e Cha pter
on  Funda menta l Rights,114 t he con st it u t ion a lit y of the
leg is la t ion  would rem ain u na ffected by  consider at ions of equa l
protect ion  an d nondiscrim inat ion. Secondly, becau se th e
Con st it u t ion  only a u thor ized legi sla t ion  tha t  would  legalize
persona l and  family law, a nd m ar r ia ges , fou nde d on  a
par t icu la r religion or  relig iou s l aw (su ch a s t hose obt ain ed in
the Muslim commu nity), African p olygamous  ma rr iages
(referred  to in Sou th  Afr i can lega l  ja rgon  a s  “cus tomary
unions”) could not  be lega lized u nd er a us pices of th e sect ion in
ques t ion , becau se “cust oma ry u n ions” a re  not  founded  on  any
part icular religious scruples.
The 199 6 Con st it u t ion  rem ed ied  bot h  of th ese concerns. It
now au th orizes legislat ion recognizing ma rr iages concluded
un der  a s yst em of religiou s, per sona l or fam ily law , or u nder
any tradition . Also, whereas t he original provision was
preceded  by th e ph ra se “Noth ing in  this Chapter sh all preclude
legisla t ion  . . . ,” th e 1996 Constitu tion now pr ovides th at
recogn it ion  of mar riages an d of system s of pers ona l an d fam ily
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115. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 15(3 ).
116. S ee, e.g., § 54A of Mag ist ra te s’ Cour t Act  32 of 19 44; see als o § 1(1) of Law
of Evi den ce Am en dm en t Act  45 of 1988 (pr ovidin g th at  a cou rt  of law  ma y n ot
decla re th e cu st om  of lobola or bogad i—re lat ing  to d owr y—to b e r epu gn an t t o th e
principles of pu blic policy or na tur al justice); § 22(7) of Black Administ rat ion Act 38
of 1927 (protecting the property rights of t he  fema le  pa r tner  o r  pa r tne r s  in  a
customary un ion  in  the even t  of  a subsequen t  civil mar r i age  of  the  husband  with
som eon e oth er  th an  th e cu st oma ry  wife ); § 31 of B la ck L a ws  Am e n dm ent  Act 76  of
1963 (affording to wives of a customary un ion the depen d e n t s ’ c la im i n t he  eve nt  of
the ma le p ar tn er ’s de at h  t hr ough  a n eglig en t or  int en tion a l a ct o f a  th ir d p er son ).
117. S ee Isma il v. Ismail, 1983 (1) SA 1006 (A) 1019-20; Docr at v. Bha yat, 1932
T.P.D. 125, 127; see als o Cachalia, su pra n ote 111, at 398-99.
118. 1997 (1) BCLR 77 (C), 86; see als o S. v. Solberg,  1997 (10) BCLR 13 48 (C C),
para . 101.
law  in  ter ms of t he n ew pr ovis ion  mu st be consisten t with  other
pr ovis ion s of t he Const it u t ion .115
Legis la t ion  contem pla ted  in th e Constitut ion to validate
ma rr iages concluded under  a  sys tem of re ligion  has  thus  fa r  not
been ena cted. Given t he in su rm oun ta ble pr oblem of reconciling
polygam y wit h  equa l protect ion  of,  and  nond iscr imina t ion
aga ins t , women, such legislation can perh aps  d o n o more  than
repea l the le ga l im pe dimen t  pe r ta in in g t o potentially
polygam ou s un ions a nd  legalizin g de facto monogamous
Musl im, Hindu, and Afr ican  mar r iages . The new cons t itu t iona l
disp ens at ion has  had  an  e ffect ,  though , with r egards to
con t ractua l ar ra ngem ent s a tt end ing pot ent ially polyga mous (in
con t r ad is t inct ion  to de facto polygamous) marriages.
Alth ough  un t i l r ecen tly “cus tomary  un ions” were  not
regarded  as a m ar ria ge, st at ut ory re cognition  has  been  g iven  to
many of th e m at r im onia l conse qu en ces  of su ch  u n i ons.116 The
legisla tu re  ha s been les s accomm odat ing in  res pect t o Muslim
and Hindu  mar r iages. In  Ism ail v. Isma il, it  wa s d ecid ed , on
the con t r a ry,  tha t  con t r actua l obligat ions a tt end ing t he in valid
Mus lim mar r iage , a s  we ll  a s other  legal conse que nces in tr ins ic
to the  mar r iage (such a s ma inten an ce) ar e un enforceable.117
T h e pos it ion  t aken  in  Ism ail was r eversed in  th e recent  case of
Rylan d v. Ed ros.118
The cour t  in  Ryland add r ess ed  the effect  of const it u t ion a l
change in South  Africa up on concept s  s u ch a s pu blic policy an d
the bon i m ores  as criteria for the invalidat ion  of ce r ta in  l ega l
act s or  for  render ing  con t ractua l  a rr a n g emen ts u nen forceable.
The Constitut ion clearly established  a  new et hos fou nde d on
human r igh t s  and  fundamenta l freedoms; and  Section 39(2)
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119. At  l ea s t  one  commenta tor  s aw this  judgment  as  poss ib ly  a  s tep  toward
a fford ing legalit y to pot ent ially polyga mou s ma rr iages . S ee I.P. Ma ith ufi, Possible
R ecogni tion  of Poly gam ous  Marriages: Ryla nd  v. E dr os 1997 (2) SA  690 (C), 60
TYDSKRIF  VIR  H E D E N D AA G SE  RO M E I N S-H O L LA N DS E  RE G  695  (199 7).
120. 1997 (12) B CLR  171 6 (D).
i n st ruct s a  cour t ,  t r ibuna l or  forum,  when  ca lle d u pon  to
in te rpret  any legislation, or to develop the comm on law and
cus tomary law, to “promote t he s pir it , purpor t  and ob ject s of
the Bill of Rights .” Sin ce th e pa rt ies in  Ryland were ind eed
m a r ried  accordin g to Mu slim  rit es (even  th ough n ot a ccord ing
to South  African la w), and sin ce their u nion was  indeed
monogamous, the court  could find  noth in g m ora lly  obn oxiou s in
th eir  conjuga l r ela t ion sh ip . Con se qu en t ly,  the cou r t  h eld tha t
con t ractua l arr angements a t t end ing t ha t u nion —per ta inin g to
main tenance an d a  compen sa tor y gift a ccordin g to Mu slim
cu s t om —a r e cu r r e n t ly , u n d er  t h e  n ew  con s t it u t i on a l
dispensa t ion , neit her  aga in st  pu bli c pol icy n or  contra bonis
m ores, and ar e therefore enforceable. The court  was not  called
upon to proclaim the m arr iage valid,119 and expres sly confined
the bin din g effect  of its  jud gm e n t  to a  pot en t ia lly  polyga mous
union that  is in fact monogamous.
In  Am od v. Mul tilateral Motor Vehicle Accident Fund ,120 t he
Durban  and Coast  Loca l Di vis ion  of the H igh  Cou r t  wa s n ot
prep ar ed to ma ke th e cont ra ctua l obligations t ha t a tt ended  an
inva lid Muslim m ar riage effective again st t hird  par ties. The
p la int iff in t ha t  case  sou gh t  to cla im  da mages , pursu ant  to the
th ird par ty insu ra nce law of Sou t h  Africa, from the person
res pons ible for th e death, in a car acciden t, of he r “hu sba nd .”
Amod  t hus r ela ted  to the li abil it y of a  th ir d p er son  to
compensa te th e dependen ts of the pers on for wh os e  d ea t h  the
th ird pe rson  wa s lega lly  res pon sible  for  their  loss of s upp or t .
Und er  South African law, the liability of the third person to pay
dam ages  ext ends only toward those dependant s who had a
righ t  sanctioned by stat ut ory or t he comm on law  (in
con t r ad is t inct ion  to a r ight em an at ing from cont ra ct) to be
ma inta ined  by the deceas ed. Since the Mus lim mar r iage  was
consider ed in va lid  by S outh  Afr ica n  la w, n o obliga t ion
san ctioned by positive law had vested in the deceased to
suppor t  the p la in t iff, a nd t her efor e h er  act ion  for  d a mages
failed. The fact that  the deceased was under a  contr actual duty
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121. § 54A of Magist ra te s’ Cour t Act  32 of 19 44; see also § 1(1) of La w of
Ev ide nce  Amendm ent Act 45 of 1988.
122. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 39(2 ).
123. S ee § 54A of Magistrat es’ Court Act 32 of 1944.
124. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 172(1)(a). 
t o p r ovide support  for h is “wife” was, in ter ms of the law a s it
stan ds, insuffi cien t  g round  to subs tan t ia te  the dependan t ’s
claim  of t h e pla int iff. The  court  dist ingu ish ed t he ju dgm ent  in
Ryland v. Edros  i n  tha t  the  con t ractua l obligat ion en forced in
t ha t  case w as  a m at ter  bet ween  hu sba nd  an d wife only a nd  did
not involve the liability of third persons.
The influence of th e 1996 Con st it u t ion  on Afr ica n  cus tomary
unions wil l a lso be  fa r -rea chin g. By vir tue of Sect ion  54A of th e
Magistrates’ Cou r t s Act , a  cour t  m ay n ot a pply in digen ous la w
found to be “opposed  to the p r in cip les  of pu bli c pol icy or  na tura l
jus tice.”121 Her e a ga in , Sect ion  39(2) of t he Const it u t ion
inst ruct s any cour t , t r ibuna l,  or  forum ca l led upon  to int e rpre t
a  st at ut ory pr ovision to do so in a  ma nn er t ha t will “p r om ote
the spir it, pu rp ort  an d objects of th e Bill of Rights .”122 This
means,  among  other  th ings,  that  t h e  m ean ing of “pu blic policy”
and “na tu ra l justice” will hencefort h h ave to be esta blished
with  th a t  in  mind; and it is reasonable to assume that  court s,
t r ibuna ls, and for a  wil l be  const ra in ed  to fin d t ha t  ru les  of
Afr ica n  cus tomary  law tha t con t r ad ict  t he  human  r ight s
gua ra nt ees enu nciated  in th e Constit ut ion are u nen forceable;
n ot  because such cust omary law is  t h ou gh t  t o be
uncons t itu t iona l , bu t  by vi r tue of t he cr it er ia  of th e
Magistrates’ Cour ts  Act as r eint erp ret ed in  accorda nce wit h
section  39(2) of th e Constit ut ion. As far a s th e obligation t o seal
a  cus tomary mar r iage by payme nt  of dowry is concer ne d, t he
Magistrates’ Cou r t s Act  e xp r ess ly p rovid es  tha t  th is  cust om of
lobola  or  bogadi may n ot  be  de cla red  rep ugn ant  to the
prin ciples of pu bli c pol icy or  na tura l justice.123 I f t he  High Cour t
shou ld fin d t ha t  the p ract ice of lobola or  bogadi violat es  the
equa l p rotect ion  of wom en  as gu aran teed in  Sect ion  9 of t he
Con st it u t ion , it  will be obligated to find th is pr ovision nu ll an d
void.124 The consequ ence of such a  finding will not be to render
u n cons t itu t iona l th e pra ctice of lobola or  bogadi a s  such ,  bu t
would  simp ly lea ve t he d oor  ope n  for  a  magis t ra tes ’ cour t  to
fin d tha t  th is  pr act ice v iola tes  the p r in cip les  of pu bli c pol icy or
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125. Act  120 of 1998.
126. S ee Na jima  Moosa, The Interim and  Final Constitu tions and  Muslim
Personal Law: Im pli cation s for  S out h A fri can  Mu sli m  Wom en , 9 STELLENBOSCH  L.
RE V. 196  (199 8).
127. Id . at 205.
128. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 9(1).
na tura l justice; in which event t he  practice will be consider ed
un enforceable in a court of law.
Recen tly,  the Sou t h  Afr ican  Par l iament  enacted  the
Recogn it ion  of Customary Marriages Act ,1 25 which afforded
recogn it ion  as a  mar r iage  to a ll  ex is t ing (Afr i can ) cus tomary
mar riages, as well as future customary mar riages tha t  comply
with  the subs tan t ive  requir em en ts a nd for malit ies  of th e Act .
Polyga my  is  not  an  obs tacle t o the r ecogn it ion  as a  mar r ia ge of
such customary un ions.
No such  l eg is la t ion  ha s been  en acted  to lega lize Musl im  or
Hindu  mar r iages  and th i s can  of cour se ra ise quest ions of equa l
pr otection  and n ond iscrim ina tion . However , th e Mu slim
community migh t  e lect  t o follow a d iffe ren t  st ra tegy. An
in sigh t fu l law-r eview a rt icle by a Mu slim  feminist 126 proposes
t h a t  Mu sl im  pe rson a l la w be r ecogn ized in  ter ms of S ect ion
15(3)(a ) of t he 1996 Const it u t ion , exact ly s o tha t  it s p rovis ion s
can  be brough t  in to conformit y wi th  the con st it u t ion a l Bi ll of
Right s as r equired  by Section 15(3)(b). Under I s la m ic law,
women are discriminated a ga inst ,  and the  new cons t itu t iona l
disp ens at ion in Sou t h  Afr ica  pr ovid es  the op por tunit y t o do
someth ing abou t  t ha t .
Even  t h ou g h  th e  fin a l C on s t it u t ion  p r om o te s a n d  p rot e ct s  th e
h u m a n  r ig h ts  of w om e n  t h r ou g h  na t i ona l  m ach ine ry ,  t he i r
p ow e r s do n ot e xt en d b eyon d  t h e  C ons tit ut ion. G ra du al s ocial
r efor m  wit hin  th e M us lim  comm un ity, a long  wit h a ctiv e
p a r t i ci p a t io n by M us lim  wom en , ap pea r t o be m ore  re alis tic
s a f eg u a r d s  a n d  lon g  te r m  solu t ion s  for  e f fec t ive  improvemen t
to  the  s t a tus  o f  Mus l im women .127
 
E . Equ al  Protect ion  an d  N ondiscrim in at ion
 Section  9 of th e 1996 C on s t it u t ion  gu a r a n t ees equa li t y of
eve ryon e before t he la w a nd “t he r igh t  to equa l protect ion  and
ben efit  of the  law ,”128 su bject  to rem ed ia l a ct ion  “to p rotect  or
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129. Id . § 9(2).
130. 660 U.N .T.S. 195, reprinted in  5 I .L. M. 3 52 (1 966 ).
131. Id . at  ar t. 1 ; see also Con ven tion  on t he E lim in ati on of  All  Form s of
Dis crim in ati on  Against  Women , G.A. Res. 180 (XXXIV), ar t. 1 (1979), reprinted in  19
I.L.M. 33 (19 80); Declaration on the Elimin ation of All  Form s of I nt olera nce a nd  of
Dis crim in ati on  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief , G.A. Res. 55  (XXXVI), a rt . 2. 2 (19 81),
repr in ted  in  21 I .L.M . 205  (1982 ); I.L .O.  Con ven ti on  (N o. 11 1) Con cern ing
Dis crim in ati on  in  Res pect of  Em ploy m ent  an d O ccup ati on ,  a r t . 1(1)(A) an d (B) (1 958 );
UN ES CO Con ven tion  Aga in st D iscri m in ati on i n E du cati on , a rt . 1(1 ) (196 0).
132. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 39(1)(b). 
advance persons, or cat egories of persons, disa dvan ta ged by
un fair  discr imin at ion.”129
Section  9(3) prohibit s u nfa ir d iscrim inat ion, dir ectly or
ind ire ctly, by the S ta te base d on , a mong ot her  th in gs , r eli gion ,
conscience, or  be lie f. Sect ion  9(4) p r oh ibi t s u n fa ir
discr imin at ion on t he  sa me  grou nd s by a ny p er son  other  than
the stat e, but in th is insta nce the pr oscript ion mus t be fur th er
san ctioned th rough n at ional legislation aim ed at  either
preven t ing or pr ohibit ing th e discrimina tion. Section 9(5)
crea t es a rebutt able pre su m ption that discrimination based on
an y of th e grou nd s m ent ioned a bove is un fair .
The In ter na t ion a l Con ven t ion  on t he E lim in a t ion  of All
F or m s of Ra cial  Discrimina tion of 19651 3 0  d efi n es
d iscr imina t ion  as
a n y dis tin ctio n , excl u sion , re st ri ctio n  or p re fer en ce . . . w h ich
h a s  th e pu rp ose or  effect of n ullifyin g or im pa iri n g  t h e
re cogn ition , en joym en t or  exe rcis e, on  a n  equ al  footin g, of
h u m a n  ri gh ts  a n d fu n da m en ta l fre ed om s in  th e p olit ica l,
econ om ic, so cia l, cu lt u r a l or  a n y ot h er  field  of pu blic  life. 131
Since a  cour t , t r ibuna l or  forum in t e rpret i ng  the p rovis ion s of
t he Bill of Right s “mu st  conside r in te rn at iona l law ,”132 t h is
defin it ion  mu st count  for somet hing. It  should be n oted,
h owever, tha t  the p rohibi t ion  of discr im in a t ion  in  the S outh
Afr ica n  Con st it u t ion  is  not  confined to the  den ia l  or  impa i rment
of re cognition , enjoyment  or  exerci se  of human  r igh t s  and
fundamenta l freedoms only, but embraces all insta nces of
unfa i r discr im in a t ion . Als o, t h is  pr ohibi t ion  is  n ot  confined t o
distinctions, exclusions, r estr ictions or pr eferences in pu blic life
only, but  als o exten ds t o th ose obta inin g i n  t h e p r ivat e  sphere
of a per son’s day-to-day life . . . un less the  di st inct ion ,
exclusion , rest riction or preferen ce is proved to be fair. But  even
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133. S ee id . § 36 (1).
134. No te in  th is rega rd t ha t t he Bill of Right s bind s jur istic per sons (wh ich in
Sou th  African la w includes ecclesiast ical inst itu tions ) if, and to t he ext ent  th at , it is
applicable, “t ak ing in to accoun t  t he  na tu re o f t he  r igh t  an d  the  natu re  of  any  du ty
imposed by th e righ t.” Id . § 8(2 ).
135. S ee J oha n D. va n de r Vyver , Con st itu tion al F ree S peech  an d t he L a w  of
then , if t he p er son  wis h in g t o uph old  the con st it u t ion a lit y of
discr imin at ion based on  a n y  of the gr ounds  sp ecifi ed  in  Se ct ion
9(3) fails to rebut  th e onus crea ted by Section 9(5), he could
nevertheless in vit e a  fin ding of con st it u t ion a lit y on  the basis
t h a t  th e discr imin at ion is r eas ona ble an d jus tifia ble in a n ope n
and democrat ic society based on hu ma n dignit y, equality, and
freedom as en visaged in t he Limit at ions Clause. 133
The Const itu tion  th us  compels  the interpr eter to distinguish
be tween  t h e  fa i rn e ss  a n d t h e  r e a s o n a b l en e s s  of
d is cr i m in a t i on — a n  exercise  fra ugh t wit h d ifficulties ,
con t rad ict ions and  d iscrepancies in the history of legal ethics.
The chances are t ha t Sout h African cour ts will relegat e th e
qu est ion of fa i rness  to the  rel ics  of cons t itu t iona l  rhetor ic and
thr oughout apply the directives of reasonableness.
Es tabl ishment  of a r eligion—in th e sense of the st at e either
coercing someone  to abide by the t enet s of a r eligion oth er t ha n
th eir  own  or  t o for sake those of t he ir  own  rel ig ion , or
sanct ion ing or  p ract i cing favor i ti sm in r e spect  of a  p a rticu lar
reli gion  or some religion—will h ave e qu a l protect ion  and
n on d is cr im i na t ion  im pl ica t ion s.  E st a bli sh m en t  t h r ou gh
in ter fer en ce in  the sover eign  sp her e of r eli giou s inst it u t ion s
migh t  be r en der ed cons tit ut iona lly te na ble by im posin g on
persons othe r  t han  the s t a t e t he  ob liga t ion  to r e fr a in  from
unfa ir  discr im in a t ion  as envis aged  in  Sect ion  9(4).
Implica t ions of t he  proscr ipt ion  of d iscr imina t ion  by p er son s
or  ins t itu t ions134 othe r  t han  organs  of s t a t e may be cons idered
in  light  of a re cent  lively debat e which  eru pt ed in  Sout h Africa
concern ing th e re fusa l of t h e  Rom an Ca thol ic Church  to orda in
women as  pr iest s. Th e qu est ion to be cons ider ed h ere  is
whether  this  is  a ma tter t hat  may come within the confines of
cons t itu t iona l  scru t iny.
The 1993 In ter im Con st itu t ion was car efully cra fted to
excl ude th e decision s t ak en  an d a cts p er forme d by “priva te ”
persons, and  the conduct  and  in te r n al r u les  of condu ct  of
inst i tu t ions other  than  the S tat e, from  Bill of Right s cont rol.135
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Defa m ati on , 112 S. AF R . L.J . 572,  586-8 9 (199 5); J oha n D . van  der  Vyver, The Private
Sph ere in Constitu tional Lit igat ion , 57 TYDSKRIF  VIR  H E D E N D AA G SE  RO M E I N S-
H O L L A N D S E RE G  378  (199 4).
136. S. AF R . CO N S T . of 199 3, (Act  200 ), § 33 (4).
137. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 9(4).
138. S ee Nicholas Smith , Comm ent , Freedom of Religion Und er the Final
Con sti tu tion , 114 S. AF R . L.J . 217, 224-25 (1997 ). 
139. S ee S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 1 08),  § 9(3).
That Cons tit ut ion did , howeve r, m ak e provision  for civil righ ts
legis la t ion  “to p roh ibi t  unfa i r  di scr imina t ion” by persons  and
inst i tu t ions whose  conduct  escap ed t he a pplica tion  of its
provisions.136
Section  9(4) of th e 1996 Con stitu tion rep resen ts one of
severa l pr ovis ion s t ha t  de via te fr om t he 1993 p olicy
a r rangemen t .137 It  exp res sly m akes  the n ondiscr im in a t ion
decree ap plicable  to persons  other  than  organs of s t a te—which ,
in  ter ms  of Section 8(2), include n at ur al a nd  jur ist ic persons. It
thus imposes on th e Rom an Ca thol ic Church  a  cons t itu t iona l
obliga t ion  not  to discriminat e against  women 138 an d, one s hou ld
also note, against gays and lesbians.
The word ing of Sect ion 9(4) su ggest s t ha t w omen  wish ing t o
be orda in ed  as p r ies t s ca nnot  rely  on tha t  Se ct ion  pe r  se  t o
claim  th eir cons tit ut iona l r ight . Differ in g in  th is  res pe ct  from
its  s t a te-act ion  coun te rpa r t ,139 t h i s subsect ion  inst ruct s  the
legislatu re t o enact legislation t o give effect to its decree.
The pu rpos e of leavin g it  to the le gis la ture t o fur t h er
exe cute th e cons t itu t iona l  proscr ipt ion  of d iscr imina t ion  by
persons and  ins t itu t ions  other  than  organs of s t a te was
pr esu ma bly to leave it up  to th e political rep resen ta t ives of t he
people to de cide which ins ta nces of such discrim inat ion may be
consider ed “unfair,” or would provoke such a mea sure of public
ou tcry th at  it ought  to be pr oh i bite d. If t ha t is  th e cas e, th e
word ing of the subsection was badly ch ose n. It  does n ot m ere ly
au thor i ze leg is la t ion  to out la w d iscr im in a t ion  by persons  and
inst i tu t ions other  than  the organs of st a te , i t  manda tes  such
leg is la t ion .
This, in  tu rn,  r a ises the  que s t ion  how t he im pe ra t ive  of
section  9(4) could  be en forced. F or a ny cour t ,  including the
Cons t itu t iona l Cour t, t o inst r u ct  the legis lat ur e to en act  a la w
would  cons t it u t e  a  v iol a tion  of t he  sepa rat ion  of powers and of
the pr in cip le of d em ocracy—bot h  of wh ich  have been sin gled
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140. S ee Const itu t iona l P ri ncip les  I a nd  VIII  (dem ocra cy), an d VI (s epa ra tion  of
pow er s),  S. AF R . CO N S T . of 1993, (Act 200), schedu le 4.
141. S. AF R . CO N S T . (Act 108), § 31(1)(a). 
142. Id . § 31(2 ).
143. Id . §§ 36 (1), 3 9(1)(a ); see also i d . § 7(1).
144. 494 U. S. 8 72 (1 990 ).
out  as sa lient norm s of th e new cons t it u t iona l d ispe nsa t ion .140
The most  th e Const itu tion al Cou rt  can  do is to pr oclaim t ha t
the leg is la tu re, b y n ot  en act in g t he le gis la t ion  called  for in
Section  9(4), is in bre a ch of a const itut ional dut y, and t hen
lea ve i t  up  to t h e legislatur e, and  eventu ally to the electora te,
to de cide h ow to r esp ond t o th e cert ified n eglect of du ty.
If leg is la t ion  is  en acted  tha t  pr ohibi t s u nfa ir  discr im in a t ion
with in  th e str uctu res of religious in st it u t ion s,  the Roman
Cat holic Church  might  s till cla im  tha t  disq ua lifica t ion  of
women  as priests is—given the history and dog m a  of th e
Church—not  unfair , or  a t  lea st  not  un reasonab le . The Church
migh t  a lso ci t e t he con st it u t ion a l r igh t  to se lf-det er min a t ion
afforded  to cu l tu ra l,  r el ig ious  and  lingu ist i c communities  “to
en joy th eir  cult ur e, pr act ise t heir  religion a nd  us e th eir
l anguage”;141 bu t , then  aga in ,  “t h a t  right  ma y not be exercised
in  a  man ner  inconsis ten t wit h a ny p rovision of th e Bill of
Right s.”142
The mer it s  of t hese  cl a ims  a re, for  purposes of the  presen t
su rve y, n ei ther  he re nor  the re.  The  mere  fact  tha t  the  Roman
Ca th olic Church  migh t  be cons t ra ined to jus t ify  it s  in te rna l
ru l ing before a  secula r t ribu na l sm ells of tota lita r ian i sm of the
worst  k ind . I t  is  wor th  r emem b ering t ha t t he exercise of
pol it ica l power in  Sou th  Afr ica  conde mned  by t he Const it u t ion
included man y such t otalita rian  pra ctices. If th e new “open  and
dem ocrat ic society ba sed  on h um an  dign ity, eq ua lity a nd
freedom ”143 is to be a  “ne ver  aga in” society, su ch pr act ices ough t
to be  avoid ed  as m uch as a ny m anifes ta t ion  of discr im in a t ion .
F. T he Cerem onia l U se of  Drugs f or R eligiou s Purp oses
 T h e ju d gm e n t  of t h e  Un i ted St at e Su pr eme  Cour t in  the
case of Em pl oym ent D iv is ion  Dep ar tm ent of  Hum an  R esou rces
of Oregon v. Sm ith ,144 in  wh ich  it  wa s d ecid ed  tha t  an  Or egon
s ta tu t e th at  prohibited  th e use of th e ha llucin at ing d ru g,
Peyote, by the  Nor th  Amer ican  Church  for  sacramenta l
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145. 1998 (8) BC LR 9 76 (C ).
146. S ee, e.g., Olsen v. Iowa, 808 F.2d 652 (8th Cir. 1986); Whyte v. United
States,  471  A.2d  101 8 (D. C. 1 984 ); St at e v.  Bla ke , 69 5 P .2d  336  (Ha w. Ct. App. 1985);
Commonwea lth  v. Nissenbau m, 536 N.E.2d 592 (Mass. 1989);  St a t e v. Brash ear, 593
P.2d 63 (N .M.  Ct . App . 19 79); S ta te  v. R och ele au , 45 1 A.2 d 1144  (Vt.  198 2).
147. S ee Reg in a v . Ke rr , [19 86] 7 5 N .S. J . (2d ) 305  (Ca n. ).
148. S ee Serb ian  E. Or th odox Diocese v. Milivojevich , 42 6 U .S.  696  (197 6);
Maryland & Virginia Elder ship of the Churches of  God v. Church of God at
Sha rps bur g, Inc., 396  U.S. 36 7 (1970); Pr esbyt eria n Ch ur ch v. H u ll Church, 393 U.S.
pur poses did not violated t he free exercise clause of the First
Amendmen t , has a l so had  repercuss ions in S out h Africa . Prince
v. President of the Law  S ociety, Cape of Good Hope,145 is
illust ra t ive  of th is  im pa ct .
The app lican t  in  tha t  case was  a  law  graduat e whose
ap plicat ion for  regi st ra t ion  of h i s cont ra ct of comm un ity service,
as a  p relude  for  admiss ion  to the pr actice of at torn ey, had been
refused  by the Ca pe Law Society. The Law Society judged t ha t
he was not “a fit  and pr oper person” for legal pra ct ice because
of two p revious con vict ion s for  the il lega l poss es sion of a
depe nd ence-pr oducing  d r u g, cannabis  (bet t er  know in  Sou th
Afr ica  as “da g ga”), an d h is st at ed r esolve t o cont inu e us ing t he
dr u g . In h is applicat ion to the court  for t he decision of th e Law
Society to be set aside, the applicant maint ained that  he was a
mem ber  of a cert ain  sect , th e  Ra s t a far i religion, t ha t ca nn abis
was regarded  by  tha t  sect  a s  a  “H oly Herb,” and  tha t  it s  use
constitut ed an integral part of Rasta fari rituals.
T h e Cou r t  de cided  tha t  the s t a tu tory prohibi t ion  of t he
posses sion and  use of cannabis was a fa i r  and reasonab le
lim it a t ion  of the  cons t itu t iona l righ t  to freedom of re ligion ,
following  in  th is  rega rd s eve ra l Am er ica n 146 and  Cana d ia n 1 47
judgmen t s per ta in ing  to the  use of mar i juana  (the  Amer ican
equivalent of dagga) for religious purposes.
G. T he J udiciar y a nd  Doct rinal  Enta nglem ent
 T h e sembla nce of religious n eut ra lity in th e Unit ed S t a t es
has precluded  Am erica n cour ts  from exer cising jur isdict ion in
ma t t e r s involving “doctr inal en ta nglemen t” i n  t he disput e,
which  is  perceived to be the case when ever a n
in terdenomina t iona l qua r re l or  a  confl ict  of in te res t  be tween  a
church  an d an y of its m ember s cann ot be resolved withou t  an
inquiry into doctrinal issues.148
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440 (1969); Kedr of v. St. Nich olas Ca th edr al, 344  U.S. 94  (1952); Wats on v. J ones, 8 0
U.S. (13 Wall.) 679 (1871). In Jones v. Wolf , a m ajor i t y of the Court decided that a
p rope r ty d i spu te  emanat ing f rom a  c h u r ch  sch ism could  indeed be  decided  on  “neu t ra l
prin ciples,” a n d  t he Court consequent ly exercised jurisdiction to resolve the dispute.
443 U. S. 5 95,  602 -03 (1 979 ).
149. S ee Allen v. Gibbs, 1977 (3) SA 212 (SEC), 218.
150. S ee Old Ap ostoli c Ch ur ch of Afr ica v . Non -Whi te  Old Ap ost olic Ch ur ch of
Africa , 197 5 (2) S A 684  (C).
151. S ee The Nederduitsche Her vormde Church  v. The Nederduitsche Hervormde
of Gereformeer de Chur ch, 1893 C.L.J. 327.
152. S ee Ther on en  Ander e v. Ring Van  Welli n gt o n  Van  Die  N .G. Sendingke rk
in  Suid-Afrika en  Andere, 1976 (2 ) SA 1 (A); J am ile v.  Africa n C ongr ega tion al
Church , 197 1 (3) S A 836  (D).
153. S ee Ryland v. Edr os, 1997 (1) BLCR 77 (C), 86-87.
154. S ee supra note 148.
155. Ju dge Fa rl am  re fer re d in  th is r ega rd  to United S tates v. Ballard ,  322 U.S.
78 (1944). However, that  case (admittedly on free exercise grounds) simply reiterat ed
tha t  court s of law in Ame rica a re pr ecluded fr om est ablish ing t he t ru th  or fa lse hood
of religious beliefs. In a dissenting judgmen t, Ju stice Stone (in  whose  judgmen t
Ju stices Roberts and Fr ankfurt er concurr ed) was not prepared to hold that t he
cons t i tu t iona l gua ra nt ee of freedom of religion w ould afford im mu nit y from crim ina l
pr osecu tion  for th e frau dulen t pr ocurem ent  of money by false  s t a tement s as to one’s
re ligious exper iences . See id.  at  88-8 9 (S ton e, J ., d iss en ti ng ).
In  Sou th  Afr i ca , cou r t s  of l aw  wi ll  not  adjud ica te  upon  a
pu rely  doctr inal disp ut e between  schisms  of a r eligious sect, bu t
shou ld a conflict  a r ise a s t o the le ga l r igh t s a nd d u t ies  of
par ties  to a  disp ut e, a cour t wil l not d ecline  to g ive a  judgment
in  the  mat t er  by  reason  of doct r ina l i ssues  tha t  migh t  have  a
bear ing on those rights an d duties.149 Sou th Afr ican  cour t s  have
thu s, for exa mple,  en ter t a in ed  ju r isdict ion  to de cide which  one
of two religious factions was  ent it led t o th e us e of a pa rt icular
na me, 150 or  cou ld l ay  cl a im to church  p roper ty,151 followin g a
sch i sm; an d th ey have t aken  deci sions  of an  in terna l
ecclesiastical tr ibuna l on r eview.152
T h e question a s to th e degree t o which the n ew
cons t itu t iona l dis pens a t ion m ay have a ffecte d t he  jur isdict ion
of st at e court s wh ere  “doctr ina l ent an gleme nt ” pr evail s  was
raised, bu t  not  decided,  in  Ryland  v . Edros .1 5 3 Judge Far lam
sta ted  in  tha t ca s e t h a t  the  Amer ican  pos it ion  as  to “doct r ina l
en tanglemen t” migh t  we ll h ave b ecom e p ar t  of Sou th  Afr ica n
law  in v ir tue  of t he  new cons t it u t iona l p r incipl es  per t a in ing  to
freedom  of reli gion .154 Al though  the Sou th  Afr i can  Cons t it u t ion
does not  have  an  Es t abl ishmen t  Clau se, t he Am erica n r ule
per ta in ing to “doctr inal en ta nglemen t” can  also be based  on free
exercise considerations.155
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I would  su bm it t ha t S out h Africa n la w r ega rd ing t he
ju r isdict ion  of cour t s  of law in m at ter s wher e religious belief
becomes  an issue is sound as it  is. I t  is  not  for  s t a t e inst i tu t ions
to judge the  substance , or  the  t ru th  or  falsity, of religious belief
per  se. However,  it  is  a  vital function of governm ent  to resolve,
th rough its judicial arm, disputes perta ining to the rights an d
obliga t ion s of i t s subject s . Cour t s  of l aw ought  not  to shy away
from that  function merely because th ose rights and obliga t ion s
cannot  in a given case be  establis hed  with out  consider ing
doctrinal issues.
V. CO N C L U S I O N
 When  Nelson Mandela was inaugura t ed a s  P res iden t  of the
Repu blic of South  Africa, th e official cerem ony included a
reli giou s service attended by reading from scriptur e s  a nd
prayers—not  as in cidenta ls of “solemn deism ,” but  in  a  sp ir it  of
genu ine  devot ion a nd  hu milit y before th e Supr eme Being who
guided the peoples of Sou t h  Africa  to m ira culously s ett le th eir
differen ces in a pea ceful manner  and w it h  the p res er va t ion  of,
and mutua l r e spect  for , th e et hn ic, religious, a nd  lingu ist ic
at tr ibu te s of every s ection  of the  commu nit y.
A decidedly religious component  of momentous  occas ions
has,  of course , a lways  been  commonplace in  Sou th  Afr ica . What
was new, however, was that  the devotion  on th at  mem ora ble
au tumn day was not—as in  the pas t—res t r icted  to the
Chr ist ian  faith. It  included p a rt i cipa t ion  of other  major
reli gion s with  a s ubs ta nt ial following in t he coun tr y, includ ing
dignitaries of the Muslim and Hindu  commu nities.
The inaugura t ion  of P residen t Ma ndela  clearly illustr at es
the principle  t h a t now gover ns ch urch-st a te r ela t ion s in  Sou th
Afr ica . The “new” South  Afr ica  i s n ot  a  secular  s ta te  but  seeks
to uph old religiously neut ra l pra ctices; an d it  does so in
conform ity  with  the  ega li t a r ian  fou n d a t ion  of i t s cons t itu t iona l
sys t em.
The Grun dn orm  of any  par t icu la r  pol it i ca l  communi ty—the
bas ic norm t hat irra diates and modifies all its laws and
inst itut ions—derives from th e his tor y of th e people, a nd  is qu ite
often, in a r eactionar y sense, conditioned by a lam ent able p a st
which  th e cur ren t cons tit ut iona l dispensa t ion  seeks to
overcome. That is at least t rue of both t he United Stat es and
South  Afr ica .
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But  ther e t he s im ila r it ies  en d; w hile  the a n t icolon ial  spirit
of th e American Const itut ion afforded  p refe ren t ia l s t a tus  to the
First  Amendment  freedoms  and accordin gly ins tilled  esse nt ially
libert ar ian  values in  the fa br ic of a ll con st it u t ion a l
arr angements,  Sou th  Afr i ca , i n r espons e t o its h ist ory of
ins t i t ut iona lized  di scr im in a t ion , con st r u ct e d a  n ew
disp ens at ion wher e consider at ions of hu ma n dignit y and  equa l
pr otection  r e ign supreme.  Whereas  the l iber t a r ian  pu rpor t  of
Amer ica n  institutions dict a ted  the  “wall  of separa t ion” of
church  an d st at e wit h  a l l its  ra mificat ions, t he e galit ar ian
pr ed ile ct ion s of Sou t h  Afr ica  set  tha t  coun t ry  on  a  d iffe ren t
course. In South Africa, religion is not  perceived as a
governmenta l t aboo, b u t  ra ther  the S outh  Afr ica n  Con st it u t ion
requ ires  eve nhande dn es s in  officia l dea lin gs  rela t in g t o reli gion
and religious institut ions.
Take th e following example: t he broadca st in g of r eli giou s
services by the s t a te-con t rolled r adio and t ele vis ion  corpor a t ion
is not  pr ohibi t ed  in  Sou th  Afr ica ; it  is , on  th e  con t ra ry,
encoura ged. All the  ma jor religions  with  a s ubs ta nt ial following
in  South  Africa ar e eligible for conduct ing su ch ser vices. Time
slots ar e allocat ed by th e ap pr opria te a ut hor ities  with  a  view to
t he norm of equ a l t r ea tmen t—wh ich  mea ns t ha t  the t im e for
reli giou s broadcast ing allocat ed to a  pa rt icular  den omin at ion is
calculated  to be  pr opor t i on a l t o t he  pe rcen tage  of suppor t
enjoyed by th at  den omin at ion. When  a p ar ticu lar  Pen tecos ta l
denomina t ion , t he  Rema  Church , sough t  t o bu y extr a t ime for
the broadcast ing of its ser vices, its a pplication was  tu rn ed down
by th e me dia  au thor i t ie s ; permi t t ing reli giou s groups  wh o could
afford to pa y for  ext ra  t im e s lot s on  radio and t ele vis ion  to do
so, would defeat t he egalita rian  inten t of th e  Sou th  Afr ican
cons t it u t iona l order .
In  educat ion, too, South Africa rem ains  favorably disposed
toward p romot ing spir itu al va lues  in  th e mind s of young people,
and doing s o th rou gh the good offices of state inst itut ions. That
is why religious observances in stat e and sta te-aided
inst i tu t ions is pe rm itt ed by t he  Cons tit ut ion, pr ovided on ly
tha t , in t he cont ext of est ablis hm en t ,  a l l r e ligious  groups  a re
tr eat ed equ ally a nd , in t he s pir it of free  exe rcise, p a r t icip a t ion
in su ch observances r ema ins a  ma tt er of volunt ar y choice.
At t empt s of the a u thor it ies  to come t o ter ms w it h  Afr ica n
values  i s fu r the r eviden ced by th e legisla tion  th at  afforded  full
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156. S ee Mt he mb u v . Le ts ela , 19 97 (2 ) SA 9 36 (T ).
157. Id . at 945.
158. S ee Ame nd me nt  of Cu st om ar y La w of S ucc es sio n B ill,  Bil l 10 9-98  (199 8).
159. Act  81 of 1987.
160. Du  Plessis v. De Klerk, 1996 (5) BCLR 658 (CC), para. 174.
161. Id .
lega l s anct ion  to African customary mar riages, including those
tha t  ar e, or in  fut ur e will become, polygamous. Ther e was also a
judgment in  the Transvaa l P rov incia l Division of th e H igh
Cou r t  not  so long a go156 to th e effect t h a t  the  ins t itu t ion  of
p r imogen i tu re in  Afr ica n  cu s t oma ry la w of intes ta te s uccession
(wh ich  deemed  Afr ican  women incompeten t  to inher i t  under
tha t  sys t em) d id  not  amoun t  t o un fair discr imin at ion wit hin  the
meaning of the Inter im Const itu tion—tha t is, sa id J udge Le
Roux, “[i]f one a ccepts  th e d u t y to p rov ide [the  widow wi th ]
sus ten an ce, main tenance  and shel t er  a s a  necessa ry corolla ry of
the system of prim ogenit ur e.”157 Legislation ha s been
in t roduced in  the Sou t h  Afr ican  Par l iament158 which, when
enacted, will amen d th e In tes ta te S uccession  Act of 1987159 with
a  view to ma kin g its  pr ovisions a pplica ble t o all South Africans,
and at th e sam e  tim e t o rep ea l t he cu st omary-la w r u les  of
in te st a t e succession  that  had a t t en de d cu st omary m ar r ia ges  of
Afr i cans , i ncluding the  in s t it u t ion  of p r imogen i tu re .
Reconcilia t ion  of th e values  imbedded  in  Afr i can  cu l tu re
with  the deman ds of equal protection and nondiscr imina t ion
st ill has  to be pu t  to the tes t  of judicia l r evi ew. J ust ice M okgor o
of the Constitutional Court noted on  one occas ion  tha t
cus tomary law  “re ma ins  int egr a l to th e domestic cultur e of
mill ion s of South Africans” and mus t  “be accorded  due
re spe ct.”160 She r e fe r r ed  to the “de lica te a nd com plex” t ask  of
accommodat ing customa ry law t o the valu es embodied in t he
Con st it u t ion . “Th is  harmonisa t ion  exe rcise,” she wen t  on to
s a y, “will demand a great deal of judicious care a nd
sen sit ivity.”161 
